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JUTTING UP
lORE CAPERS

Mrs. Ed Hnlcomb's oldest boy is
tutting up moro capers.
- This young man is W. V. Halcomb,
t'Tlm World's Worst Hick." cdltor- -
Lnnnm- - nf (lin f!nslrn Countv News
sin naVa nlpptlnn ns Jtenresontativo.
ills platform consists of four words,
H'Tnn luirka n. ilnv."

But he has a whole heap more to
say about his enncuuacyman inu sum

H'Tnn nllpVa II llnV."
I' Wo said

.
that "Halcomb's

tt
platform

is just a bunch 01 noKum .

Now hare'swhat iiaicomo saiu in
itnnltf'

I "When I got into politics by an--

tnat l was gonna run ui
Inounclng of Representative, some of

ny friends come u me unu huiu,
whateveryou do, don't tell the truth.

"I said. I'm gonna tell tho truth
if I don't git four votes.

"Ami i atnrtfwi.ntit. telline the truth
by saying that the reason I wanted the
offis was on account of it pam ten
dollars a day. That was a plumb
lack.

"Thn rnnsnn I want the offis is on
Ltixnnnnl nf I wnnt tn tin richt in the
big middle of one of the biggest clown
shows in the world. Ana .nnyooay
that says the Texas Legislatureain't
a clown show don't know nothing at
all.

"ThlE U thi. nlumb truth and if the
frvoters don't like it they shore don't

have to vote fer me.
It cnt.l tn Vi hnm'nninir tlmf T nim

ftn nU fhn friitVi nn1 If a ihnn can't
git elected by telling the truth, then I

.won t be elected.
E "The people have been humbugged
fan lorn? that thev can't even tell the
ftruth fram baloney.

"Now there's old Money uraKc
down at Llttleficld. He runs the
paper down there. A swell feller,
but he jist can't git used to the idea
V,nf n xnmllilnfn r.in tell the truth.

"Why old Morley came out in his
paperlast week and said my platform

as a buncn 01 noKum.
Tlinf ItiEt tnnn tn ohow that the

folks have been humbugged so long
they don't know no aiiicrcm.

"What would ho have thought u i
had said as follows:

"I am fer efficiency and economy
En government.

"I am fer a square ucai lor west
rexas.

"I nm fer the massesinstead of the
classes.

"Why I'll betcha old Morley woulda
hourht that was irreat stuff. Yet

(Continued on Back Page)

lPPEAL for the
IMPROVEMENT

HIGHWAY NO. 28

Assistance of South Plains
Good Roads Association

Urged
A special nppeal to the South Plains

Eood Roads Associationfor their as
Bstanco in bringing about the 1m- -

krovement of Highway No. 28
lirouch Lamb County, was ably and
orcefully voiced by J. W. Richards

Olton, at a meeting of tho asso--

latlon Friday afternoon in Lub- -

jck.
LAmong others who represented 01--

n were J. F. Wiles, R. E. Dennis,
nd L. S. Kennedy.
' Tho speakerfor tho delegation was
Ir. Richards, who outlined tho gen--

ral situation as regards No. 28
irough Lamb County.
The Olton delegation hail tho on- -

kuslnstic backing of tho other ropro--

fitatlves from Lamb County.
Mr. (Richards said that a 100-fo-

eht-of-w- for No. 28 through
limb County had been obtained, and

fences had been moved back.
nis had been done by tho county
id citizens interested In good roads.
r. Richards went on to say that tho
it had not taken any aetlon, in
Uo of tho fact that $80,000, or $4

canlta had boon designated for
Is county out of the $24,000,000 in
ierol funds given the state of

ixas for roads.
ho Olton residentalso stated that
$80,000 was to have been spent

No. 7 and No. 28.
Approximately half of the amount
being spenton No. 7. '
Following Mr. Richards' talk, tho

itement was made that It seemed
r tliat tho money had been dcslg--
ed for work on No. 28, and that

project should bo carried for- -
immediately.

rho Olton delegation camo beforo
, meeting as representativesof
ib County, rather than us repre--
nuves or one-- section.

j3tfp-- MM

LD.ROCHELLE

ASKSRE-ELECTIO- N

AS SCHOOL SUPT.

Seeks Second Term Solely
On His RecordOf

Service

In this issuo of the Lcndpr L. D.
Rochelle makes announcement of his
candidacy for to the office
of County School Superintendent,
subjectto the favorable expressionnf
tho voters at the July primary.

Mr. iRochello, who is now iprving
his first term, states:

"It has beena pleasure to serve ihc
people of this county as your school
superintendent, which office I have
filled to the best of my ability. I

have given my cnllre time to '.he du-

ties of the office, nnd have worked
conscientiously in the interest of
Lamb county schools. With my vast
experience in school matters before
my election to this office, coupled
with my duties as your school super-
intendent, I believe fits me to serve
the people of this county even more
efficiently than In the past, if the
voters see fit to elect me to this of-
fice for a second term.

"I am asking for solely
on my record of service rendered.

"I thank the voters for their splen-
did support in the last election, and
will appreciate the vote ond influ-
ence of each of you in he coming
July primary."

SanitarySurvey
Is Being MadeOf

Lamb County

Don Boylcs, assistantsanitary su-

pervisor, working underthe directions
of the County Health Officer, was in
Llttleficld Tuesday, and stated that
a survey had been made of tho san-
itary conditions relativo to the priv-
ies and sanitation of water supplies
in Sudan and Amherst, nnd that such
n survey will begin in Llttleficld
aboutMonday npxt.

Mr. Boylcs stated thata portion of
tho $20,000,000 available for relief
funds in Tcxns would be used in san-
itary work throughout tho state. The
county fund will be administered by
the local relief director, and should
be the mean'sof putting a large.num-
ber to work at once. It is the plan of
Mr. Boyles, with the aid of assistants
to call on every resident of tho city
and suburbs, having tho occupants
fill out a questionnaire, which will be
tabulated and sent to the Stato Health
Department. Inspections will then
bo mado and tho privllego given to
the property owners to remedy any
unsanitarysltuntion. For a minimum
charge of $5.00, to the owner, the
statowill, in case of the open toilets,
install the pit typo as required by the
health department,the material to bo
furnished by tho property owner. All
labor will be chosen,according to Mr.
Boyles, from tho C. AV. A. rolls of the
county, tho whole purpose of tho plan
being to remedy any unsanitarycon-
ditions, nnd at the same tlmo give em-
ployment to those without work.

High SchoolExams
ThursdayAnd Friday

At tho completion of four nnd one--

half months of school each year we
havo what wo call mid-ter- exami-

nations in the high school. During
the tlmo of tho examination, which
have been scheduled for Thursday
and Friday of this week, the young-
sters arc required to bo at school
only when they havo examinations.
Students in tho grammar grades will
bo at school all tlmo as usual. These
examinations will require only half
tho tlmo of each pupil during theso
two days. At times when ho is not
employed on his examinations ho may
rotum homo or remain at school and
study fori tho next examination.

Tlioso examinations aro really very
Important as they count one-fou- rth

(Continued, on Bsok Pago)
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MERCHANTS SAY ADVERTISEMENTS IN

THE

The Leader is gratified at the
splendid results reported by several
firms recently from the advertising
placed in this newspaper.

iL. E. Key, who abouta month ago
purchased the J. W. PurserFurniture
business,remodelling the building and
adding to his stock, and who has been
advertising regularly in the Leader,
states he can hardly keep enough fur-
niture to supply his customers ;thnt
the furniture moves out as soon as it
arrives. Mr. Key attributeshis good
businessto advertising.

Mr. Dale, manager of Perry Bros.,
reports that he has good excellent re

IN BRIDGE

W.W.MATTHEWS

CANDIDATE FOR

PUBLIC WEIGHER

Merits of Last Year's Work
To Be Platform of

Campaign

W. W. (Whit) Matthews, who has
served this precinctfor the past year
ns public weigher, havingbeen select-
ed by tho voters at tho last election,
Wednesday authorized' tho Lamb
County Leader to announce that ho
will bo n candidate for

Mr. Matthews issued thefollowing
statement:

"To the Voters of PrecinctNo. 4 :

"Thero is no need for me to give
you a history of my life, in making
my announcement ns a candidate for

"I only want to say that my work
stands out for itself, and if the voters
of this precinct see fit to givo mo a
second term, I will continue to give a
fair and square deal to all.

"I wish to express my deep appre-
ciation for your past support, and
kind cooperation in tho carrying out
of my duties. It has been a plcns-ur-o

to servo the people of this pre-
cinct.

"Appreciatingyour vote and influ-enc- o,

I am,
"Sincerely,

HW. W. (Whit) Matthews."

About ono hundred farmers attend-
ed tho Corn Hog deductioncampaign
meeting,at tho Palaco TheatreTues-
day afternoon,conducted by tho tem-
porary local commlttco, of which W.
H. Cunningham is chairman, assisted
by D. A. Adam, county agent, and
G. R. Schuman, assistant county
afcent.

Details of the contract wero gone
into, and permnnent local committee
elected as follows; Albert

chairman; Bruco Porchcr
and C. A. Parks, committeemen.

All corn hog farmers of the Lit-
tlefield trade torritory aro urged to
get In touch with their committee and
get all tho necessaryblanks and infor-
mation in regardto tho corn hog con-
tracts. Tho committee will start
signing next Monday morning, Feb

-THE PULSE OF

B COUNTY
Leader

LEADER BRING RESULTS

LITTLEFIELD WOMEN
WORLD
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sults from his advertising. Ho in-

serted an ad in last week's issuo of
the Leader, and reported that he had
as good, if not larger amountof sales
last Saturdaythan he had any similar
day last fall.

The Burleson Furniture Company,
who up until several months ago, did
no advertising, but who recently have
been using the Leader as a medium,
also statesthat their business is much
improved since using newspaper ad-

vertising.
Many other firms, including the

leading merchants in Littlefield, find
that Leader advertising pays.

PARTICIPATE
OLYMPIC THURSDAY

Thursday night at exactly 8:01
o'clock the play in the 1934 World
Bridge Olympic was startedin Little-fiel- d

as It was in thousands of other
cities in the. entire world.

Tho local tournamentwas held in
tho American Legion Hall and much
Interestand enjoyment was found in
tho 16 hands selected by the national
committee for this contest.

Duplicate scoro sheets were kept
by each pair participating one set
of which was sent to the national
committee the other being held by
tho game captain for tho selection of
local winners. Par sheets having
been received from national head-
quarters the local scoring has now
been carefully checked by the game
captain and her local committee and
tho winners havebeen determined.

Miss Dess Key and Mrs. Bert
Badger are high making five pars out
of a possible ten and thereby winning
tho local trophy, a copper baccus
goblet

Tho playing was very close andal-

though Littlefield will hardly win any
national trophies this year all players
aro looking forward to tho 1935
Olympic with the hope that some of
our players will go farther in that
contest.

Players taking part in tho Olympic
hero, by pairs, were:

East and West:
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henry j Mr. and

Mrs. D. H. Parker, Mrs. J. G. Little
and Mrs. Dennis Jones, Mrs. J. M.
Stokes nnd Mrs. A. H. McGavock; Mr.
ond Mrs. Sam Fuquhar jMr. and Mrs.
L, C. Hewitt; Mr. and Mrs. Clinton

(Continued on Back Page)

ruary 12, and it is urged that all
farmerssign up by not later thenSat-

urday, February 17.'

Attend MeetingOf
RoadsAssociation

Many residents of Lamb county at-

tended tho second annualconvention
of tho South Plains Good Roads As-
sociation, which was held in Lubbock
Friday. a

Amone thoso who attended were
J. W. Hale, secretary-manage- r of the
liiiueu&iu unamuer of commerce;
County Commissioner C, E. Strawn,
and J. F. Wiles. J. W. Richard, n.
E. Dennis, and L. S. Kennedy, all of
viion.

ALL FARMERS URGED TO EXECUTE
CORN HOG BY FEB. 17

Noun-schwend-

THE PLAINS
K

Wt WOUtMT

Texas
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REPORTSMADE

BY GUESTSAT

C.0FC.MEET

D. A. Adams and J. C.
Whicker ReportOn

Projects

President Ira E. Woods presided
over the regular weekly noon lunch-co- n

of the Littlefield Chamber of
Commerce,Tuesday, at the Presbyter-io-n

Church. A large representation
of business men were presentat the
meeting.

Out-of-to- guests at the luncheon
wero introduced as follows: D. A.
Adams, county agent;G. It. Schuman,
assistant county agent, and Mr. Al-

len, prominent farmer north of Lit-
tlefield.

A report by Mr. Adams on cotton
acreage reduction, hog and corn re-
duction, and other government pro-
jects and their benefits to Lamb
county wero discussed. He stated
that this county received more than
$3,338,000 government money from
cotton plow-u- p campaign, and other
benefits last year. Tho county agent
disclosed thefact that 2248 farmers
of Lamb county signed the plow-u- p

campaign contracts in 1933 as com-
pared to approximately 1300 signers
of the cotton acreage reduction con-
tracts for 1934 to date. Several
hundred more are expected to sign
before the end of the final date set.
Although more signed In 1933, tho
acreage involved this year almost
equals to that of the previous sea-
son.

It was stated that Mr. Schumin
would havo charge of terracing pro-
jects In Littlefield and surrounding
territory. 4-- H clubs among Littlefield
students and schools of other towns

(Continued on Back Pago)

SeeksOffice Of
CongressmanFrom

New 19th District
George Mahon of Colorado, Texas,

District Attorney, was in Littlefield
Tuesday and advised the Leader
ho would be a candidate for Con-
gress from the new 19th Congres-
sional District. Mr. Mahon's an-
nouncement will appear in next
week's issue of this newspaper.

C. W. A. fundshave been approved
for tho improvement of tho road ex-
tending from tho New Movfon linn t
tho Lamb County line, and serving a
numoer 01 towns in tho southern part
of Bailey County.

Towns which will benefit by tho
now rono aro Goodland, Watson,
Wilson, Enochs and Bula.

Improvement of tho road will offer
to tho peoplo of the southernpart of
Bailey County moro favorablo market-
ing facilities, and it is declared will
bo an important step forward In the
development of that section of tho
country, which Is enjoying a rapid
Krowth.

Tho improved road also will offer
lavorame outlet east and west

which has been desired for 'sometlmi
by the residents of tho southern par
of Bailey County.

In the improvement of the road,
tho old route will bo followed.
Startingat the Lamb County line, the

CWA FundsApproved To Improve
RoadServingSouthBailey County

CONTRACTS

(Continued on Back Page)

COACHESPLAN

i

TOURNAMENT

.
AT MEETING

Sixteen County Champions
To Participate In

Tournament
At a meeting in Lubbock Wednes

day night of lajt week the coachesof
the girl's basketball team of the Dis-
trict No. 3 decided to play the dis-
trict tournamentat Littlefield, Murch
2 and 3. In selection of the place
for the meet the matter was placed
on a competitive basis among towns.
The Littlefield coaches, Miss Thelma
Killough and Mr. Floyd Hemphill,
agreed to give the visitors threevery
definite considerations for coming to
Littlefield for the tournament.First,
they are to give the girls bed Friday
night and breakfast Saturday morn-
ing; second, they are to pay for a
competent referee ;third, they are to
provide suitable trophies for the
three winning teams. Individual
medals for all tournment teams. The
coacheswere Indeed fortunate in se-

curing for Littlefield this tournament.
In addition to whateverudvantagc, if
any, there is for the home girls in
caie any play, they stand a chance
to make a few dimes and may be do
something worth while for the team
at this place.

There are sixteen county cham-
pionship teams to be here at that
time. Basketball is not a league
event but Is being sponsored on the
same basis, by will of the coachesof
this event, and is becoming very pop-
ular in this part of the country. It is
expected that each and every county
will have a pretty fair team to pre-

sentat this occasion.
The counties in this district Jjrl

follows: Bailey, Lamb, Hockley, Hale,
Lubbock, Crosby, Garza, Lynn, Ter-
ry, Cochran, Floyd, Dawson, Yoakum,
Bordon, Gaines and Dickens.

The patrons of the school and cit-
izens of the town will do the school
a great favor to open their homes to
tho girls who cometo this tournament
The Littlefield girls will be aroundto
see you or will call on you to extend
this favor.

IS CANDIDATE FOR

COMMISSIONER OF

PRECINCT No. 3

Roy L. Gattis Asks Election
On Ability To Serve

Precinct
Roy L. Gattis, a Lamb county

farmer for 11 years, and former tax
assessor for this county, Wednesday
authorized the Lamb County Leader
to announce that ho will be a candi-
date for commissioner of Precinct
No. 3.

Throughout his entire residence in
Lamb countyMr. Gattis has lived in
PrecinctNo. 3.

Mr. Gattis served Lamb county as
tax assessor for four years, and in
that time had tho opportunity to be-co-

very familiar with thn HnHna nt
a county commissioner. His official
connection with Lamb county for
four years, and his familiarity with
tho needs of his own nrcclnet. psnr.
dally equips him to moko a very of
flcient county commissioner,Mr. Gat-
tis believes. .

"When I served as tax nssossnrT

exertedmy bestefforts to render ef-
ficient service, and if elected com-
missioner,! will continue to act at all
times In the best interestsof Prwlnrt
No. 3 and tho entire county," said
Mr. Gattis.

"If you elect mu as your commis-
sioner, I will serve the entire precinct
efficiently, studying the needsof all
sections and endeavoring at all times
to carry out thoso projectswhich are
most needed.

"I am not making tho race for
commissioneras the representative of
any group of men, or any section of
tho precinct And, if elected to of-
fice, I will take over my duties free
to serve all with special favors to
none.

"In asking election as commission-
er, I wish to make it clear that I am
not seeking to perpetuallyhold office
In tho county, in that it has been four
yearssince I was tax assessor.I am
entering the race for commissioner

(Continued on Back Page).
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Do Our Part

SCHOOLS vs. JAILS
Long columns of dismal figures compiled at Washington reveal that the

United States, education is facing a crisis.
Let those who will dispute what constitutes "frills," but the blunt fact re-

mains that this Vear tO n hundrpcl thnlls.-lTlr- ? AmnrfcnTi Jinva rin.l f!rlo ia ln.
nied the opportunity to acqpire the essentials oftraining for living in our
increasingly complex age simply schools which they would have a- -
lenueu lanea 10 open last tail, uther thousandsare not in the classroom
for lack of adequate food and clothing or becausetheir schools already
have closed.

And the schools that are operated face a delimma which curtails their
efficiency. With child labor abolished andjobs going to their elders,more
children than ever before throng the classrooms. In spite of this increased
load, teaching staffs are being cut. Fifty-fiv- e thousand fewer teachersare
employed today than two years ago, leaving to reducestaffs the instruction
of 1,400,000 additional pupils. If education were run on industrial prin-
ciples, increasedbusinesswould lead to more money for operating expenses.
With schools, the reverse is the case. r

Some relief is coming from the Emergency Relief Administration of the
federal government. A monthly grant of two million dollars to states is
helping them to put teachersback fo work again. Some aid Is being
for construction of new school buildings. But the crux of the problem is
the willingness and the ability 0f communities, working together, to sur-
mount the difficulties. For ivhere there's a will for educatfon, citizens do
find a way.

New England, for exanjple, has been hit hard by the depression, yet It
is maintaining its educjrtionar program with less curtailment than other
sections. Perhaps thiols due to the lingering traditions of pioneers who
started schools almost before they built their homes. Or perhaps it is
hard-heade- d Yankee, logic that refuses penny economies today that must
be paid for in pounds tomorrow, a logic that takes account of the fact that
it costsJessthan a hundred dollars a yearto keep a child in school, but three
hundred dollarsto maintain a social misfit in a reform institution or jail."

From The atofcurian Magazine.

Subscribefor your home paper.

DIZZINESS
relieved by Black-Draug- ht

"I decided to taka Thedtord'i
Black-DrauKB- t, as I had been hay-tu- t

bllloua nulls." writes Mr. Chaa.
SI Etavena, o( Columbui, Ind. "When
T cat bllloua, I frM alrtpr and tired
and do not real like doing my work.
I ret awfully dUiy. I know then
that I had better take something
After I found how good Black-Draug-

la, that li what I have used. I guesa
It rids mo of the bile, for I feel be-
tterdon't feel like 1 am dropping
eff to sleep every time I alt down.
That, to me, li a very bad feeling.
Ifoxo ou can ct Mack-Draug- ht i
tAo form o a BYSUP, or Ciuunoc.

Editor and

and

We

because
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EIGHT YEARS AGO
IN LITTLEFIELD

(Exerpts from Lamb Co. Leader)

A deal was closed last week be
tween J. C. Whicker and J?. S. Thom-
as of Littlefield, and W. B. Simpson
of Roswell, N. M. wherein the later
purchased the Littlefield Hotel, for
the consideration of$31,000, includ
ing some city property in Roswell.
managementas Mr. Simpsonis a rep

TO OUR FRIENDS AND

CUSTOMERS
We wish to expressour sincere thanks and appreciation for the
splendid patronageyou have given us during the past year that we
havehatchedand sold baby chicks on our farm.

TO EVERYONE INTERESTED IN CHICKS
We solicit your chick businessfor the comingyearand invite

you to come to see us any time.

There is every reasonto believe the poultry industry like other
industries should be on the up-gra- this year.

Beginning Monday, February 5, we start setting eggs for our
secondseason. Bring us your eggsfor customhatching, or let us
take your order for baby chicks.

FOR BETTER CHICKS BUY SANITARY
FARM HATCHED CinCKS

SPADE HATCHERY
MR. and MRS. E. S. BILLINGS

(Three Milei Eait, Two North of Spade School)

THE NUBBINS FAMILY '
-BFj f

WAtmrv iM1

Mrs. Simpson Is in charge of tho
resentativo of the AJax Tiro Com-

pany and will not bo In Litlcficld
regularly.

A man-fac- of interest to tho peo
ple of both Littlefield and Lubbock
was that of Miss BoulahNix and John
M. Pope, which took place at tho
Presbyterian manse, Sunday after-
noon.

Marguerite Duggar played the wed-

ding march from Wagner's Lohen
grin, nn dthe neautuui ring cere-

mony was used,with Rev. C. A. Dug-ge- r

officiating. Only two of their
personal friends, Mr. and Mrs. O. O.

Stone were in attendance.
They left immediately after the

ceremony for Amarillo, returning to
Littlefield Monday. They will maKe
their home in the residence recently
purchasedby John Kling in the south
part of town.

'J. C. Collins, glnner at Davanay
gin, who received severe Injuries to
two fimrers. while at work a few
months ago, went to Lubbock Wed-

nesdaywhere he had the fingers

Lib Dick, need CO years, succumb
ed to pneumonia Sunday at Morton.
Funeral services were held Monday
where interment took place.

In this issue of the Leadcr.will be
found the announcement or A. S.
Krh nf Olton for tho office of Tax
Assessorof Lamb to
the action of the will .of- - the voters
in the Democratic primary to be held
July 24th.

Brother Booth filled his regular
appointment here Saturday night and
Sunday. Ho preaches on the first
and third Sundays in each month.
There were ninety-fiv- e in Sunday
school Sunday. Interest is fine. All
seem to get great benefit from 'study-
ing the Sermonon the Mount.

Mr. R. L. Holden and wife of Lit-
tlefield and Mr. Ernest Allrcd and
wife of Lubbock visited In the Dunn
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and MMrs. Williamson visited
Claud Rogers' home Sunday.

J. D. Nixon and family visited rel-

atives at Spade Sunday.
Joe Dunn, Woodrow Mitchell and

Truman Stines, madea trip to Clovis
Saturday, and broadcasteda nice mu-
sical program over K. I. C. A. They
gave the boys thirty-fiv- e minutes and
their big nudience seemedto enjoy
their program very much judging
from the calls and requests they re-

ceived.
Mr. Ed Parker and family are

some of the new neighbors, and they
have started out on the right course,
as they were in church Sunday.

Our editor is setting a good res
olution for us by making the res-
olution to attend church this year.
Glad to hear of such resolutions by
men in such an important position its
our editor holds. Great oppoi tunitlcj
carry great

Optimist.

Knee

Humps?

T

LAMB nOTTNTY LEADER

County.lubjcct

ROCKY FORD

responsibilities.

Every man gets them sooner or
later. And those persistentelbow
bulges, too, even in the best of
suits. But just try sending your
suits to tho Littlefield Tailor Shop
and seehow much longer thoso un-
sightly humps and bulges stay
away.

LITTLEFIELD
TAILOR SHOP

Phone 101

"
INVENTION IS THE STEP

THIS UTILE OU PORTABLEwr. wrruj"

ENOCHS' BREEZES

Mr. and Mrs. Ish Wnsson lost their
-- .ll .li.in-liln- r .TnminrV 31. Sho had
dypthcria and was taken to Lubbock,
but It was too late to do her any
good. She was the first person to be
buried in the Enochs cemetery, rwo
other children took tho dlscaso but
they aro out of danger now.

Miss La JuanaJean Alford arriv-.- i
ici Timmtnt mnkc her homo

with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Alford. Sho
weighed ten pounds.

xtr t?ov Helson went to Dublin
with a truck load of goods for Hif
Allen Monday. jp

MUa Vtnln MrOuarv nndrlinr Kin.ill

brother, who have becolvisitlng rel- -

--i.
ANNOUNCING

.THAT

A. C. TREMAIN
Haa taken over the management
of the

PHILLIPS 66
SERVICE STATION

Ho invites the continued patronage
of all customersof the station, and
wishes to servo nil motorists of
Littlefield nnd territory.

LET US WASH AND GREASE
YOUR CAR FOR YOU
Check-Cha- rt Lubrication

The best job and service in town.

I,
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BETTER LIGHT

MOTHER OF NECESSITY
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atives hero went home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hall moved Into

their new home on tho north side of
Enochs Monday.

Mr. Ash Dunnnvant and J. D. Blay-loc- k

made a businesstrip to Muleshoe
Friday. ,

Mr. John Alford and Mrs. R. L.
Paterson went to Muleshoe on busi-

ness Saturday.
Mr. J. M. Lynch moved Into their

new homo south of town Inst week.
His former home was In Pnducah.

Littlefield, Lamb County, Tvi

SpadeCagersDeJiaT
Littlefield Tcarc

Littlefield WIdcats made a go
showing nt tho invitation tournamoi
which uicy aucnueuat spadorridji
nnd Saturdayof last week. Althoori
tho Cats were defeatedIn semf.finjj
by the Spade Cngers they put up i
lively fight and showed that they hatt
a good chance of bringing home tb
championsnip in doskci ball.

YOUR

PalaceTheatre
PRESENTS

TONIGHT (THURSDAY) and FRIDAY
Ding Crosby and Marion Dnvics in n dazzling musical romance

"GOING HOLLYWOOD"
ALSO SERIAL COMEDY and NEWS

SATURDAY MATINEE and NIGHT
Znne Grey's great western

"THE THUNDERING HERD"
ALSO GOOD COMEDY nnd NEWS

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT and SUNDAY
AFTERNOON

William Powell and Mary Astor in a great S. S. Van Dine Story

"THE KENNELL MURDER CASE"
JACK DENNY and HIS BAND METRO NEWS

SUNDAY NIGHT and MONDAY
Claude Rains and Gloria Stuart in a Mystery Thriller of a mad
scientist who terrorized tho world

"THE INVISIBLE MAN"
RUTH ETTING MUSICAL and NEWS

In Your Office
and in

Your Home

The amountof time wastedby office workers
and housekeepersin trying to get proper light, ad-
justing things that could bedone easily with the
use of electricity, and going out of the way to use
electricalmachineryandappliancesis often appal-
lingly great.

Why not .decide today to eliminate "waste"
'motion in your office and home? Eveiy person
who is profiting by electrical outlets will tell you
that it pays to have as many as possible in your
home and office .... it will saveyou mW steps.

Time savedfrom extra stepsis money madeHave an estimaterdecide upon the most efficientway of completingyour home and office for time-savin-g

office appliancesand machinery

TEXAS UTILITIES CO
BETTER SIGHT

BY rREDTbSTEFT
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FourteenthInstallment

SYNOPSIS: Ruth Warrnn. whn
Dtl in the East, is willed thrn.
rth interest in tho "Dead Lan- -
v' ranch in Arizona by her only
thcr who is renortod to havo met
death while on business in Mex-Arrivi-

in Arizona with hnr
sband who has allinir lunirs and
jjlr small child, they learn that the
ion is located 8B miles from, tho
Fircst railroad. Old Charlev Thann.
ichor and rural mall carrier agrees
take them to tho "Dead Lantern"

to five miles from tho ranch house.
they truuiro wearily through a

ilch approaching the ranch house,
VW.Iat ...Ua'..! UVI UUkn) . . . . UU:v At the ranch house they are

1 suspiciously by tho gaunt

SmSSWvSiWSBraifi

ASOLINE
6c Gallon

fhy pay more for gasoline, when
you can get the samo high test
product hore for less money. This
(as is the best grade.

KEROSENE
rhis is a high grado fuel. This
excellent kerosene,or any equal to
It, cannotbe bought cheaper than
ve can sell it.

UEXAS MOTOR &

FUEL
Et End of Pawtnent on

Highway No. 7
Phone 133

aKaacgaMUKawasa

For Fastest
Relief

Demand

GENUINE
BAYER

ASPIRIN
ause ol a unique process tn

GenuineBayer Asplr-fable-ts

aremadeto disintegrate
dissolve INSTANTLY you

i them.Thus they start to work
a. Start "taking hold" ol

a severeheadache;neuralgia.
ilia or rheumatic pain a few

i after taking.
ud they provide SAFE relief
Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN

'.department

'easy

iTSS

Ujohnlqbar.

rancher partner, Snavcly, and In-
dian Ann, a herculean woman of mix-
ed negro and Indian blood. Snavcly
is difficult to understand but regard-
less, Ruth takes up thd task of trying
to adjust their lives to the ranch and
its development Kenneth, Ruth's
husband, caught in chilling rain con-
tracts pneumonia and passes awaybe-
fore a doctor arrives. Ruth tries to
carry on. She is not encouraged by
Snavcly in plans to try and stock the
ranchor improve it She writes to her
father in the Eastasking a loan with
which to buy cattle. She receives no
ncply. Will Thane comes home to
visit his father . . . ond Ruth meets
him. A randier nearbydecides to re-
tire and offers to sell Ruth and
Snavcly his livestock on credit Snavc-
ly tries to balk tho deal but Ruth
buys to the limit of her three-quart-er

interest in Dead Lantern ranch.
NQV,GO ON WITH THE STORY

Old Charley himself had remarked
to .Ruth that the rains began about
Jhci,cnd of June; Snavcly had admit-
ted that it might rain around the
twenty-fourt-h of June before tho
real drouth set inj but Ann, Don
Francisco, Alfredo, and Magda had
Batcd calmly that the rain would
comein abundance beginning with the
Day of San Juan.

It was not the twentieth of July
and since the single storm of more
than two months before, there had
not been a cloud in the sky tho size
of a pigeon. The grasswhich had
sprung up so bravo and green after
the storm was now wilted and the
color of broomstraw. The lacy leaves
of the mesquite curled on drooping
branches, dust laden: the broad, flat
leaves of the prickly pear were
shrunken and yellowish: small bush-
es were as brittle as class, and the
twigs and weed stems undorfoot
rustled like dry paper. The birds,
rnbbits, coyotes and lions hadleft the
country all was desolation. Rattle-
snakes abounded.

Each morning the sun rose naked
above the easternmountains and ns it
rose a wave of stifling heat swept
over the desert as though a mighty
oven door had slowly swung open.

Ruth had rather expected rain on
tho Day of San Juan and. when that
passedcloudless, felt that in a day or
so she would sec the clouds billowing
over the mountains and smell the in-

describable perfume of desert rain.
As day succeeded day, each hotter,
dryer, more hopelessthan the prcccd--

Ung day, her anxiety increased she

And Get

nufacture.

(bayerj

does not harm theheartSo if yot
want QUICK and SAFE relief see
that you get the realBayer article.
Always look for the Bayer crossoa
every tabletasillustrated.
above, and for the words.
GENUINE BAYER
ASPIRIN on every bottle
or package.

ENUINI BATIK ASMftlN DOtS NOT HARM THI WART

" -

Announcing . . .
That We HaveEngageda New

Pharmaci-st-

J; H. FRAZ1ER
'Mr. Frazierhas spentseveral years as a registered pharmacist, and

IS capable of runderlnir vou thn best of norvirft In .on nron-nntln- n

Trade here, where it Is convenient and plenty of parking space.

, We renderyou the bestof service, and our
prices aro alwoys right

Sadler'sDrug Store
. in

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Beemcd trapped in a cornerwhile dis-
aster crept relentlessly nearer. The
increasing awnreness of her respon-
sibility drove her to assumemore and
more the control of the ranch. Before
she well realized it she was giving tho
orders for the day's riding. Snavcly
left everything to her. He rode out
ench morning but he rode alone and
he returnednlone.

Occasionally ns she rodo nbout the
ranch, Ruth came across him. Some-
times hewas riding casually up some
canon ns though ho cared not where
he went, as long as he had no com-
pany; again, she had seen him sitting
in the shade of a scrubby live oak
high upon n ridge top. Whenever she
sow him these days Ruth had an odd,
uncomfortnbl6 feeling that Snavcly
was waiting for something.

One day she met Old Charley and
Will as she was riding the southern
bou.nda.ry of the ranch.The two nien
came up to the fence and talked with
her. Tho,t .evening she,tod Sna.ycly,
that he ough.to o to ,toyn for a
wagonload of cottons'eed mealwhich
could be given to such cows as needed
it badly. She also suggested that he
get a certain brand of dried milk
much advertised in the cattle raisers'
mafiazinc which, mixed with water,
could bo given to the underfed calves
and the orphans.

Snnvely. thought for a long time,
then said he would go. It seemedto
Ruth that there was an undercurrent
of eagerness in his voice in spite of
his objections to the trip. He started
the .next morning with team and
wagon, returning a week later with
the load. He appeared oddly satisfied.

Now, whenever the riders found a
weak cow with a starvingcalf or some
calf without a.mother, these animals
were brought to the home ranch,
turned into the small horse pasture,
and fed. Some sixty cows were re-
ceiving their daily ration of meal, and
nbout tho ranch house and corrals
wandered a band of nine or ten or-
phaned calves whom Ruth was bring-
ing up on tho bottle.

The gulch had been fenced by the
Mexicans under Ruth's direction; also
all the ponds were nowdeep and all
but the one in the south pasturewas
bono dry. Half of the herd wptered at
this pond, the other half at the cor-
ral troughs on the home ranch. The
corral troughs could only water this
number. Very little wind came to
turn the windmill which fed the tank
by the corrals. Even after Alfredo
had constructed a primitive hand
pump, it usually meant three hours

of back-breakin-g labor to raise the
required amount of water.

And jio signs of rain.
Each day, as she returnedfrom the

south pasture, sometimes driving a
weak cow, or even carrying a day-ol- d

calf across her saddle, the swelling
fear in her heart increased. A
hundred times a day she looked for
clouds; if her riding took her near a
hill she went to the top, eagerly scan-
ning the new-mad- e horizon.

She knew that the Mexicans were
praying for rain she hadgiven them
all the candles in the house for the
sacred picture they had hung in the
barn. And once she had entered the
gulch after a calf, which had gone
through tho fence, and upon the rock
had found a grotesque little mud im-oc- o

holdintr a tinv not of cornmenl.
Ann did not reply when IRuth asked
her about it; but the girl had cometo
know the footprints of tho giantess.

There came a day when the water
in the south pasturehad shrunk to n
thin sheet of wet mud. Then Ruth
knew that theend had come; with the
full herd trying to water at the homo
ranchwhero therewas barely enough
for half, there could bo only one re-
sult If no rain came within a week
the cattle would begin dying by doz-
ens.

For tho last few days as she watch-
ed the water so relentlessly disappear
Ruth thought less about meeting her
note and more about thecattlo them-
selves. The tears often started In her
eyes these days. When tho girl camu
upon a gauntcow lying in tho stifling
shade at the bottom of some gully,
with a shriveled, panting calf at her
side, shcwantcddespcratcly to explain
to these poor creaturesthat she could
not holp, that she was not to blame.

When the last of the water was

Styled To Suit Your

Personality '

Wo dress your hair tho style that
luits your individual personality or
tho way you liko it best .... not
tho way wo want to fix it
You will be pleased with our de-
pendable service. All business
will bo appreciatedand all work
guaranteed.
Come in and get our special prices
on beautywork for this week end.

BAILEY BEAUTY SHOP
and SCHOOL No. 2

LITTLEFIELD
k Jr. G. SADUER. Owner III c.j.- - . III

t.
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gone in the south pasture,Ruth felt
that she would gladly give every ani-
mal on the place to anyone who could
take themto green fields and running
water. Fccllnc as she did .the hlnw
which fell on tho following mail day
was roDDcu a nuie oi lis power to
hurt.

She had written a letter to Parker
explaining tho situationand thanking
him for his previous offer to extend
payment. And nlthough Old Charley
would do bringing the mall andwould
not be going into town again until
next week, the girl rode to the box.

But tho mail had already arrived
wnen sne reacned thebox. merewere
two letters addressedto her. The one
with the earliest postmark, was from
Parker who explained that for busi-
ness reasons he had been obliged to
take a loan on the note. It was now
in the hands of J. H. Witherspoon,
Inc., a broker. The second letter was
from tho broker. After reading it the
girl stared at the cloudless skyline,
then rodehome. Her lips were set and
her face shone yellow under tho tan.
. . . "Consequently, the cattle situ-
ation being what it is owing to the
presentdrouth, we feel it necessaryto
call payment on the note when due;
namely, November first, next."

"Well," said Will, "there's one
thing certain when the rains hold
off ns long as this they make up for it
When they do begm."

A'gain, Ruth shook her head.
Old Charley studied for a moment,

then .slowly climbed ,ouJ of the car.,
Will followed. "I've" seen some pretty
bad times mended," remarked the old
man. "Things most always seemworse
thanwhat they are. But pshaw we're
bound to get rain before long and
when we do. it'll likely be a good one,
same as Will says."

"The last pond went dry a week
ago," said Ruth dully.

Old Charley tried not to show his
surprise. "So? Well, they'll get a
little thin watcrin' at the well, but it
won't hurt them.

"Oh I" Ruth suddenly turned away.
After a moment she saidslowly, "I
gave my note to Parkerfor the cattle

my interest in the ranch will bo
gone by November there'sno water

the cattle will be dying in another
wcck."

"Another week!" Both men stared
at the girl. "You must be wrong,'
said Old Charley.

"No, tho well's going dry It give
out sooner each day."

"But, Mrs. Warren" Will looked
from Ruth to his father "I don't un
derstand. There was surface water
there late lastJune, worlds of water.
Why, there must be two or three
thousand acres which drain into that
well!"

"It's going dry," said Ruth.
"New wells sometimes give out

quickly," replied Old Charley slowly,
"but it sure seemsfunny.Vou see,
Will, here, helped your brother locate
that well. You ought to be able to
tako care of a good half of your herd

let part of 'em water at the cor
rals."

"At tho corrals? But I don't un
derstand do you mean what do you
mean7"

Old Charley looked at his son and
then at Ruth. "Why, just what I said;
use the well at the corrals, the one
with the windmill the old well."

"But that's what we have been us-

ing," cried Ruth; "that's the one
that's going dry."

"What!" ejaculated Will. "Aren't
you using tho upperwell at all?"

"Upper well what upper well?"
asked IRuth in a dazed voice.

"Well. I'll be" Old Charley look
ed at his son.

"Ho never went on with it," said
Will, softly.

Old Charley nodded andturned to
Ruth. "The prospect Horry and Will
found last summer was in tho upper
end of the north pasture I guess
Harry didn't getaround to developing
it before ho left But didn't anybody
tell you about it?"

"No " Ruth's heartwas beating
wildly. "I never heard about any

Prices
are

Higher
On Poultry, Cream

and Eggs

The demand for Poultry, Cream
and Eggs has caused a steady in-
creaseof the marketprice and we
are passing this right on to you.

Be cure to bring ut your produce
and be usured of highett

market price).

PORCHER
PRODUCECO.

Phone86
- ill nvr Duir urug ovorm III III

A number of farms for raIa a ' ' . J - "'"
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otherwater."
"Harry bought the pipe," said Will.

"Remember, Dad? We passed a load
of it on the way to town lost fall."

"There's a big pile of nipe behind
the barn," said Ruth. "Tell me quick!
Is therewaterwe can use in the north
pasture?"

"It'll have to be developed," said
Old Charley slowly.

"Shouldn't take more than a day or
two,," responded Will. He thought a
moment, then pulled an envelopefrom
his pocket and wrote on it with a pen-
cil, "Here, Dad, you run on into town
and send this telegram I'll be stay-
ing over a few days." He turned to
Ruth. "Suppose I ride back with you
and show you that place. Seemsto me
you ought to develop plenty of water
with a day's work or so."

Snavcly slowly arose as the riders
came straight up to him. Ruth spoke;
"Mr. Thano has told me of a place in
the north pasturewhere there is indi-
cation of water he and my brother
found it Inst snmmnr " Khn nninnJ
"Why didn't you tell me about it?"

"I had reasons," said Snavely, his
eyes on Will. "I didn't want to go
gettin' your hopesup thereain't no
use diggin' in that gully bottom jest
becauseof a little rain seepage."

"But. Mr. Snnvplv." mild ilhiti.
"now that wi hnvn nnoil nf fhn ii'nlm.
don't you think it would be wise to
trv to pet it7"

"If you can, you won't find nothin' ,

thnilrrU Afnvlifi'n TH1a vitl 1.'.(m ..iff
of rain water under the sand." I

"There had been no rains for sev-
eral months when we located the pros-
pect last summer," said Will; "the
sand was wet and we dug far enough
10 see mat water was running into it

SERVICE

STATION

There is no difference in the cost
of the leading petroleum products
on the market today. There is lit-
tle difference in the kind you use.

But the big difference is the extra
service you receive at my filling
station.

Little things that are undone that
will add to safetyof motoring arc
cheerfully remedied here.

DENNIS JONES

CITY HALL

. TEXAS STATION
Littlefield

Fred Brown
(The Grocer)

Says. . .

from thatbig dike. That dike is a nat-
ural undergrounddam

"All all right go ahead and
dig all you're a mind to if you've got
such an all-fire- d Interest in the Dead
Lantern, Mr. Thane."

Will made no reply and Ruth
thanked him with her eyes.To Snavc-
ly sho said, as she started herhorse,
"Please have the two men follow us
with picks and shovels."

It was not long before Will guided
her into a small arroyo, one of the
hundreds which led down from the
mountains.

(Continued Next Week)

Ask aboutour special magazine of-
fers in connection with the Leader.
For 25c or 60c extra you can obtain

THE BLOSSOM
1610 7th St Lubbock

for POTTED PLANTS, CUT
ETC. at

LOW PRICES
Phone45 Nights 1512-- W

li

Hand

for Sale

We carry a full line
repairs and are

to do the work

-

TEXAS

I

Apply to and

FRED BROWN, the feroccr, heard the other day that the aver-
age family spends 10 times as much lor groceries as for gas Itbrought to his mind another comparison that both businessesmust

on the same fundamental principles. In selling a dosenoranges.Fred's retail price covers their cost, his expensesIn hand-
ling them and a small profit, if hi customersdemandedorangesata price each thought he should pay, the grocer often would losemoney, because-man-y would not appreciateall the costs Involved tnselling oranges,or other food Items. Aa it Is, people buy orangeson
their value to the customerand both buyer and seller benefit. Fredfavors gas rates being controlled by law, but believes all factors ofexpense to The Gas Company should be consideredIn arriving attheserates,and some thought should be given to the value of gas.

nZ?e wns aroutyPlcal of families In your neighborhoodwhotheir own businesses. They are familiar with the many
SS S71 products " whlch "" Crested,

that their customersbuy coods for theirvalue rather than on price alone.

f.m.?.erinB of gas, the small place It holds la the !
family budget, and the that good service V

prlnclplcs-y-ou will annreclaU for tC T

Co.
GOOD GAS WWII DEPENDABLE SERVICE- I

IS TO OWN A
l negovernmentIf ilouur All Within Its PowerTn Af L U Aum ..JC1..WJ
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Second
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'The Same Principles
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WILL TAKE MID.
TERM EXAMINATIONS

Thursday and Friday of this week
the students of the Littlefield High
School will take mid-ter- exam-
inations.

The students have been working
hard to try to passon evoiytiiing.

Much interest is being shown this
year in the exemption plan, which is
if a student makesninety or above he
is exempt from examination in that
subjectprovided his citizenship grade
is not below ninety.

COUNTY BASKETBALL
BOYS' TOURNAMENT

The county basketball tournament
will be held for the boys nt Spado,
February9th nnd 10th. All teams in
the county will participate in this
tournament. Each and every team
will be in its best shape. It will be
a hard struggle for first place. Come
out and support your home team.

TO BE REPRESENTED
IN LEAGUE CONTESTS

Littlefield High School will be rep-
resented in all the Interscholastic
League contests this year at the
county meet which is to be held in
Littlefield the lattor Dart of March.
Students are working hard in prepar-
ation for the local tryouts which will
be held about ten days before the
county meet. The following teachers
are coaching the events listed op-
posite their names:

Mis,s Hopping, debate.
Mr. Boles, extemporaneousspeech.
Miss Jones, declamation.
Miss Parkens, essay.
Miss McKee, spoiling.
Mr. Barksdale, track.
Mr. Hemphill, boys' playground

ball.
Mr. White, girls playground ball.
Mr. Irvin, tennis.
Miss Killough, volley ball.
It will be recalled that the local

high school has won both the all
round championshipand the literary
championship for the past three years
and is working ard to repeat the per-
formance this year.

Relieves Women's Pains
Here Is an example of how Cardul
has helped thousandsof women:

"I was very thin and pale,"
writes Mrs. F. H. Scott, of Roa-
noke, Va. "I suffered from weak-
nessand a severepain in my back.
This pln unnerved me. una I did notfeljlke dolnr my work. I did notcare to go places,and felt vr orn, tired,dav lifter day,

My mother had taken CarduL andoa ieens.m5r condition she advisedme to try It. I have aever regretteddoing-- eo. I took three bottlei and ItbuUt me up. I gained In welKtit. rrcolor wa better and the pain lrt mvJc. I am stronger than I had
oejn In some time."

Cardul U sold by local drutiUU.

SYMPATHY!
In the bewilderment
and crief n'tendinir the
Io"3 of an endearedde-
parted one, such at-
tentive service as wo
rende'rvoicr s reverence
and that the
mourninir familv can

7 cherish at n last trib- -
UbT,

We have beautiful new
supplies and nccossor--;
ies arriving weekly,
and can render n ser
vice equal if not bet-
ter than the much
larger city.

Burleson
Mortuary
AMBULANCE

SERVICE
Licensed Embalmcri

Funeral Director
Day Phono 77
Night Phone 61

WiBdcaT
' WEST TEXAS
I HISTORY CLUB

For the next six weeks the follow --

ing officers wore elected in the West
Texas club work: Donald Bennett,
president; Prentiss Taylor,

jOpnl Carpenter, secretary;
Junnda Dunn, reporter Dorothy
Stripe, song leader, and the program
committeo consists ofTructt May-fiel- d,

Irma Botsford, Sybil Byers,
Poto Fournimorc, Iris Busby, and
Doyle Gnzener.

After the businesswas attended to
Tructt Mayfield and Donald Bennett
gave interesting reports on the 11th
chapter of the X1T Ranch.

Led by Opal Carpentor a song en-

titled "Old Black Joe" was sung by
the club.

Tho club recently secured a case,
which will be presented the high
school, for the purpose of keeping tho
songbooks,given to the school by the
Dramatic Club.

WORK ON JUNIOR
PLAY TO BEGIN
AT EARLY DATE

Work on the Junior play will begin
soon. Tho cast will be chosen this
week so that practice may begin im-

mediately after mid-ter- exami-
nationsareover.

SCHOOL PERSONALS
Miss (Ruth McKee spent Saturday

with her parents in Lubbock.
Bill Wells was absent fromschool

last week becauseof illness.
Miss Mary Perkins was a Lubbock

visitor Saturday.
Little J. D. Sanders,son of Super-

intendent A. R. Sanders, has been
quite ill with larengitis.

Superintendent A. B. Sanders nnd
Principal F. 0. Boles were in Lub
bock on businessFriday.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS
Work in preparation for the Inter

scholastic League is underway in all
departments In grammar school.

Grammar school continues to gain
new nunils almost every day.

' Approximately twenty students will
(graduate from grade this
week to become freshmen in high
school.

W. J. Hanes, principal of grammar
school,was called to Greenville, Tex.,
Saturday due to the illness of a sis-

ter, who resides there.

(SPEAKING CLUB
I ADDS NEW MEMBERS

Public speaking club has increas
ed in membership the last two meet-'ing- s.

irhv Davis always affords a bit
i of humor. A. B. Taylor knows how

to take any part. The club had a
very enjoyable social feature on
Tuesday following the program as
outlined:

Biography of Hazel Hanks Hazel
Hanks.

Club Amusement Alverda Rucker.
Social feature club members.
Humor Irby Davis.

SPRING LAKE

Superintendent S. A
Muleshoe Saturday.

Davis was in

Gus Parish and family of Earth,.
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Wilson Sunday.

A. C. Barton delivered a load of
cows to Paducah Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Ginn visited
,at Flapg Saturday.
' C. B. Bland made a business trip
to Amarillo Tuesday.

Mrs. S. E. Hite visited her son, Rob
lert and family of Earth SaturJry.

Mr. and Mrs. Posey Cunningham
i wore in Plainview Tuesday.

Paul Griggsby of Qunil, Toxns, is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Dewey

SPADE

The Spadeschool held an invitation
tournamentthis last week cud in the
school gymnasium. The gamesstart-le- d

Thursday night and lasted until
I Saturday night. There were 15 boys'
teams entered and ten girls' teams.
Tho Spadeboys won first place in the
tournament and Pettit boys won sec-
ond. Abemathy boys won the conso-
lation.

The Littlefield girls won first plnce
over the Spade girls. Tho Cotton

BE ASSURED...
OF GETTING THE HIGHEST MARKET

PRICE FOR YOUR

PRODUCE
CREAM IS UP THIS WEEK.

,C.,nWays be """"d of the highestpossiblemarket for
epffffitirrde?nd eegshere-- we,ghta. a

EFFICIENT AND COURTEOUSTREATMENT ALWAYS
Opew Early and Lata to Serve You

UTTLEFIELD POULTRY & EGG

l ( if" ib R' Kelley' Mtner I!
M tBV 'MBM
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I Center girls won the corsolntion
Beautiful trophies were glci
o first ami secondplaces and conso

lation for girls teams. The first and
second place trophies for the boys
were Walnut Shields. The conso-

lation trophy for the boys was silver.
The P.-- T. A. sold sandwiches,cof-

fee, nnd fruit to the visitors and
team.

Spade school held mid-ter- ex-

aminations Wednesdayand Thursday
of last week. 'Monday, February f,
starts the second semester.

Number Of Flu
CasesReported

According to local physicians,there
is considerablesickness prevailing in
Littlefield and section nt the present
time.

J. C. Hilbun has been confined to
his bed for several days with flu.

Miss Mary Ruth Jones has been ill
with tonsilitis nnd flu since Friday
last. She is reported much better.

Mrs. Phelps Walker, who has been
sick for the past ten days, is some-

what improved.
Mrs. Jennie Parker is. confined to

her bed with pleuricy.
The three-year-o- ld daughterof Mr.

nnd Mrs. G. P. Howell of Enochs is
sick with flu.

Raymond Curry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Curry, of 3 2 miles
southwest of Littlefield, was taken
sick with a slight attack of pneu-

monia Saturday.
M. L. Walraven of six miles south

of Littlefield, who was confined to his
bed nil last week, is much better.

Miss Jackie Shelton underwent
treatment for synus trouble at tho
Lubbock Sanitarium Thursday, re-

turning home Friday.
Miss Mickie Stewart was away

from her duties at Moody's Cafo Fri
day,due to an attack of tonsilitis.

About fifteen children were admin-
istered the dyptheria serum Saturday
afternoon by a local doctor.

Miss JakeBusher, who was confin-
ed to her bed from Saturday until
Tuesday with flu, is some better.

Mrs. Barto Ramsey took her eight
months' old son to Lubbock Monday
for treatmentat the West Texas Hos
pital. He has beensuffering from
asthma. Mrs. Ramsey will remain
therea week while the baby is taking
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Banks took
their yenr old son to tho Lubbock
Sanitarium Sunday for examination
and treatment. Ho was found to bo
sufferingby a kidnay ailment brought
on by sore throat and cold. Mr.
Banks returned home Sunday, but
Mrs. Banks stayed in Lubbock with
the baby so that he might receive
further treatment. They returned
Wednesday.

F. M. Burleson, who has been ill
for several months, went to the Lub-
bock Sanitarium Sunday for exami-
nation and x-r- pictures.

VALLEY VIEW HAS
SEWING SCHOOL

Mrs. E. Lyle of Valley View, is
conducting a sewing school.

A meeting was held Thursday,
February 1, to set tho days for sew-
ing which will bo on Monday and
Tuesdayof eachweek nt 11 o'clock.

The first sewing daywas Monday,
February5, for sewing class No. 1.

Tlie following officers wore elect-ed-:

President, Mrs. J. B. Walker; sec-
retary, Chlocdell Tipton j reporter,
Beatrice Koke.

After tho meeting refreshments of
hot chocolato and cake were served
to the following:

Mrs. J. B. Walker, Mrs. L. G.
Wheeler, Beatrico Koke,Mrs. V. M.
Tipton, Mrs. Roy Wheat, Mrs. C. F.
Bryce, Mrs. J. E. Deen, and tho host-
ess, Mrs. E. Lyle.

Public SaleAt
I. H. PeltFarm

,A public salo will be held Thurs-
day, February 8, at tho I. H. Pelt's
farm, which is located seven miles
southeastof Littlefield, and one and
one-four- th mile south of Lubbock
highway. The sale will start at 10
a. m.

Livestock, implements, feed and
some householdgoods will be auction-
ed by Col. J. W. Horn nnd Col. Jack
Rowan.

r

DemonstrationsTo

Be Given Next Week

The following terracing demonstra-
tions will be held next week with
the assistant county agent, G. It.
Schuman, in charge.

Leo O'Neil farm, J. A. McComas,
lonnnt, Hart's Camp, Tuesday,13th.

George H. Potcct, Spado,two miles
south of school house, Wednesday,
Mth.

Nichols farm, Fieldton, Thursday,
18th.

J. W. James' farm, southwest of
Littlefield, Fridny, ICth.

It will bo impossible tp terracenil
farms requested to be terraced. All
farmers who need terracing work
done should,therefore, attendono e

demonstrations so that they
might learn how to use terracing
equipment.

Other demonstrations are being
outlined for the following week.

Farmers in other communities who.
want terracingdemonstrationsshould
get in touch with tho county ngent.

Mich BassBuys
Blue Bonnet Cafe

.Mich Bass, who has beenconnected
with a Littlefield cafe, has purchased
the Blue Bonnet Cafe, locatedon
HighwnyNo. 7, just east of Phelps
Avenue.

Extonsivo remodeling and improve-
ments will be carried out, including
tho enlarging of the building.

Mr. Bnss is now in charge of tho
cafo, and business is being carried
on.

The remodeling and improvements
will be carried out in the very nenr
future.

Mr. Bass said that he will operate
a flrst-clas-3 cafe, nnd will offer 24
hour service, sevendays a week.

FormerLittlefield
ResidentReturns
And Buys Cafe Here

Roily (Shorty) Kaufman of Clovis,
and a former resident of Littlefield,
has purchased the cafe owned nnd
operated here by Mrs. John Blnlr.

Extensive improvements arc being
carried out, and the businesswill be
reopenedwithin a day or two.

IMr. Kaufman was in business in
Littlefield in 1922, nnd was employ-
ed here in 192C. He was in busi-
nessin Clovis for the past five years.

Littlefield Women
Attend FuneralOf

Father Saturday
Mrs. Less Barker and Mrs. Bill

Roberts of Littlefield returned Mon
day from attending the funeral of
their father, J. S. Foster, aged 79,
who passed away Saturday at 2:15
a m. at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Joo Guthrie nt Chillicothe, fol-
lowing a lengthy illness. High blood
pressure wns believed tho causeof his
death.

Funeral services were conducted
nt 4 :30 p. m. Saturday at Chillicothe,
interment taking place in tho local
cemetery.

Mr. Foster has visited in Littlefield
on various occasions,and has many
friends here.

Would Establish
March 31 As Date

On CarLicenses
A bill that is belntr nrennrpil lv

ournuur w. u. uonio will probably be
introduced this week ostnlillaMn,,
March 31 as a permanent dntn for
the registration of motor vehicles.
His measurewould mnkn ihn nhnnn
in date effective this year.

WHEAT REMOVAL ACREAGE
The farm administration him nn.

nounccd its intention to emir .,.
al of an additional 5,523,000acresof
wneai irom production.

Chester C. Davis said thn wmnvni
would probably be accomplishedby

.. ..nnt nn 41... - tn 1 -
V...W.IK mu utreuge eunerror furtherreducinir the nrodurtlnn r nmtn...

signers.
George F. Farrell, chief of the

wheat section of the nfImlnMn,
said tho present 85 per cent sign-u-p

of wheat irrowera wnnhi i- -j. n.'
Office Supplies, P,n Tickets, euJlSotoacreT""0" t0 nbUt

WE ARE RECEIVING EGGS
FOR HATCHING

Egg Set Every Monday andThurs'day
Baby Chicks for Sale PleasePlace

OrderEarly, If Possible
We AppreciateYour Business

JOE BECK IS
MANAGER OF GULF

SERVICE STATION

Joe Beck, who is well known among
nutomoblle owners of Littlefield nnd
district, recently became manager of
tho Gulf Service Station, opposite
city hull-M- r.

Beck has had extensive ex-

perience in tho servicing of auto-
mobiles, especially in the lubricating
of cars. He has wide experience in
tho operation of service stations .

DR. GLEN SIMMONS
PURCHASES FARM

Dr. Glen Simmonshas purchaseda
185-ncr- e farm three miles cast of
Bnilcyboro. The property Ib partial-
ly improved. Dr. Simmons plnns to
plant the entire tract to cotton. Ho
will continue to practice in

DICK DYER MANAGER
OF CONOCO SERVICE

STATION HERE

Dick Dyer, who has extensive ex-

perience in the servicing of auto-mobile- s,

is now in charge of the Con-
oco station at Phelps Avenue nnd
Highway No. 7, opposite the Santa Fc
depot.

Dyer well and f,ne-- Drug
in T IMlnfml.l nn.l .l!cr!ot ' " inC

The station has a complete line of
Conoco products nnd Federal tires,
nnd carries a limited assortment of
automobile accessories.

BasketDinner
At Methodist

Church Sunday

A basket dinner will be served at
tho Methodist Church Sunday noon.
Rev. W. L. Tuttle. presiding elder.'
will preach nt the morning hour, nnd
hold second quarterly conference nt
2 p. m.

Come and bring a basket nnd n
good nppotitc. J. V. Hendrix, Pastor.

. DR. LITTLE BUYS HOME
The deal was consummatedrecent-

ly whereby Dr. J. G. Little purchnsed
tho home formerly occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. Alf Wright at 017 East
Ninth street. Sale of the property
was arranged byA. C. Chesherns
broker. !

Mr. and Mrs. Little moved last!
week to their new home.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WINDMILL WANTED: Will pay cash
or trade for good mill. O. L.
Williams, five and a half miles south-
west of Amherst 44-lt- p

WANTED TO BUY: A used Farm-a-ll
Tractorwith solid rim wheels and

lugs. Must be in good condition, state
model. Also a two-ro- planter and
lister, and a two-ro- cultivator. Name
lowest cash price on tractor alone if
you don't have the plows. Address
George W. Witt, care Lamb County
Leader. 44-2- tc

FOR SALE: 300 ncres, red, cat claw
lanu, lies perfect tnit some Johnson
grass, well located near school nnd
gins, all in cultivation but no Im-
provements, been cultivated several
years, possessionnow. Client says
sacrifice. Seeor write, Calvin Henson,
Littlefield. 44-l- tc

FOR RENT: room
for rent. Mr3. Carl Smith, 810 W.
Second street. Telephone 209.

44-lt- -c

STRAYED: Cow strayed on O. J.
Picl's place, two miles south of Lit-
tlefield. Owner may secure cow by
paying expenses,including this ad.

44-2t- p

FOR SALE: Special
cars. See them nt
Station.

prices on used
Jerry's Filling

44-lt- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Four acrefimproved in Littlefield, two three
room houses, windmill, bam nnd
garage. Otto Zuber, Littlefield, Tex
Star Routo No. 1. 42-2- tj

FOR SALE: Show cases,safe, cash
register, triple mirror. Apply J. H
Ware Dry Goods. 43-2t- c

f
Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

Crop Production
LoansAre Being

PaidBy Farmers
John S. Andrews, field supervisor

for the Crop Production Loan Office,
Dallas, has been fl. Id
suporvlsor for this territory, compru.
ing Ltiinb, Bnlley, Palmernnd Cnsro
counties, providing congress approv-
es the impropriation for 1931 loans to
fnrmors for crop production purpos-es-.

Mr. Andrews has been making his
heudquartors in Littlofiold since Sop.
tembor 4.

According to Mr. Andrews, his rrc
ords show a percentage of 90 2 jr
cent' collections from 1933 loans to
Lamb county farmers. In oth r
words, out of totnl loans of $34,390,-00-0

the amount of $33,188.05 has
beencollected, leaving a small balance
of $1201.95 outstanding.

PY-R- E Cure Pyorrhea.
Guaranteed Walter Drug Store.

Man's Heart Stopped,
StomachGasCause

W. L. Adams was bloated so with
gas that his heart oftenmissed beats
nfter eating. Adlerika rid him of nil
gas, and now he cats anything nnd

Mr. is favorably! 'ecls. Stokes-Alexand- er

itL m.

Wheredid you get those
New Clothes?"

"They're not new. I

had them cleaned and
pressedat Maddox Tailor
Shop."
There is no job too difficult for us
. ... if it can bo cleaned and
pressed,we can do it.

Expert Workmanthip
All Work Guaranteed

THE MADDOX
TAILOR SHOP

EARL MADDOX, Tailor
At rear of Renfro Bros. Grocery

nnd Market
Entrance from Third Street

Hurry! Hurry!
Did you know that you
could buy the
Goodrich Silvertown

TIRES
the safest tire ever built,
at no extracost.
They are worth
tion before you

y of your

We also" havo n general lino of
Radiators, Batteries, Floor Mats,
etc. Any accessory for your car.
You name it we've got it.

HILLIARD
TIRE CO.

2 Doori North Ford Garage
Littlefield

BASKETBALL!
BASKETBALL!

LITTLEFIELD
Friday andSaturday,March2 and3

Girls' District Meet
Sixteen of the StrongestTealns fn theDjstnct Will Compete

tXr """ overTHE UTTLEFIELD HATCHERY
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igementOf

liss Gladys Hall
Is Announced

engagement of Miss Gladys
this city to J. Russell Mitchell

vclland, wns nnnounccd nt n
Snnd "42" party nt the home

M. B. Ethridge,nt Levcllnnd,
Mrs. Etherldgc nnd Miss Lora
SIcFarland were hostesses,

ncnting tho bride-to-b- e.

Special rndio connections, tho
Love You Truly," wns brond- -

'ticuicaicu to uiauys nan nna
Lora Maye SIcFnrlnnd. After

Ihc wedding dntc February 10,
trticulars were nnnounccd.
fhostcsscs prepared a wish- -

id a recipe book in which each
vrote, then presented to tho
-- be.
score in bridge was awarded

JuanitaJoplin, with low scoro
Murl Ratliff.

- Edgar Brash won high score
while low prize went to Mrs.
Williams.

ty refreshments, were Berveu
following guests:
ds Edith Marrs of Slaton and
luzboo of Lubbock, MissesSue

kn, Lucille linn ami Airs, jbkc
Littlefield.
s Clyde Vaughn, Frances

Helen Wade, Polly Taylor,
ntliff, Juanita Joplin, Roxic

Fletcher urocKcu, iigar
Maurine Holman, L. J. Green,
)uke, Thomas Willinms, J. 'It.
and J. P. Cole of Lcvclland.

tgementOf Miss

JullivanandDr.
StagnerAnnounced

approaching marriage of Miss
Sullivan of this city to Dr. U.
ncr of Erick. Okln.. on bat--
Pcbruarv 10. at Amarillo. wns

Iced Saturday afternoon at a
ea triven bv Miss Gladys Wales
hnmn of her nnronts. Mr. and
JR. Wales, nt 104 East Eighth
complimenting the briue-to-U- e.

pWales was ably assisted by
rthcr, Mrs. Wales, ana sister,
nllorv Etter.
Blghtful program was planned
I' occasion, Including a piano
EMIss Bobbie Skipworth of Am- -

eevcral songs by Mrs. (j. m,
accompanied on the piano by
edda Charles Bills, ana musi- -

rllnc bv M ss Lucilo Nance:
kg which little Bobbie Foust
nda JcnnDnvenport announc--

fengagementby a clever read--

at the tea were, Mrs. E. B.

Amherst;Miss Ruby Leo Sul--

iFieldtonj MissesMane Itutn- -

Los Klrkpatnck, Uiauys
lary Belle Montgomery, Mar--

uders. Luetic Nance, uobDie
worth, and MesdamesAudio
J; M. Blessing, J. P. Spinks,
ape, Floyd Hemphill, G. M.

A. Davis, ana Slnliory t.i--

Sullivan Is the daughter of
llvnn of nearFieldton. She
,a member of the grammar
faculty of the Ltttletielcl
or tho past year ana a halt.
atmer owns and operates n

it Erick, Okla.
nre-nu-nt al affairs aro be--

hged in honor of the bride--

LOMY
ED AT

PARTY
autiful homo of Mr. and Mrs.
lomy wns tho sconeof a de--

inner party Wednesday eve-la- st

week, when Mrs. Bel--

Miss Bessie Bellomy
Mr. Bellomy

rthdny.
ing table was coverea with
aco cloth, from which was

delicious dinner family
birthday cake, which wns

n with nlnk candles, was
rved by tho honoree.
njoywg tho party were, Mr.
r. anaMrs. xnos. u. wukc,

Uuth Jones nnd Mnrjor- -

l, Quinton Bellomy, Jack
id Mr. nnd Mrs. Morley B.

now for tho Leader and
itage of our special mag--

&M& o "'n ifSft'jfli

LITTLEFIELD H. D.
CLUB MEETS

iTho Littlefield Homo Demon-
stration Club met nt 2:30 Thursday,
February 1 in the Presbyterian
Church. Miss Westbrook gave a dem-

onstration on starting grapevines.
Only nino members present, and

one visitor.
Tho next lesson is on County Gov-

ernment. Every womnn In this club
district should bo there and study
this lessdn, provided she docs not
know already the government of tho
counties.

This is election year and the wom-

en help a great deal toward putting
in the office the people who do and
who do not know how the county nf-fal- rs

aro carried on. But by study-
ing the government of county you
will realize more and more how much
your vote means by helping put in a
good officer or a sorry one.

Everyone come who can nnd bring
visitors to the Presbyterian Church
nt 2:30 o'clock, February 15.

MRS. BILLS AND MISS
HUBBARD HOSTESSES
PRESBYTERIAN LADIES

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met
Mondny Afternoon at 3 o'clock in
businessand social sessionwith Mrs.
Bills nnd Miss Lula Hubbard, host-csse- e.

Tho business meeting wns presided
over by the president, Mrs. W. H.
Wnlkcr.

Mrs. J. S. Hilliard led the "Circle
of Prayer" program, all members
participating.

Following tho business and pro-

gram, the regular monthly social
meeting was held.

Tho Valentino theme wns used in
decorations, games and refreshments.
Rod candles in green holders lighted
the dining table, which was centered
with a large pastry heart. From tho
center of this heart sweets were
drawn by ench guest. Heart games
also were played with some rather
astonishing results.

At the beginning of tho afternoon
each guesthad been given the name
of a woman chnracter in the Bible.
This name was used all the afternoon
nnd a brief history of her life given
by the guestbearingit.

MissesAlice Lynn Streetnnd Fred-d- a

Charles Bills entertained with
readings and piano numbers.

A lovely plate of heart-shape-d to-

mato saladon lettuce leaves, muffins
with red heart-shape-d icing, coffee,
and candy heart fnvors were served
to the following: Mesdames W. H.
Walker, Mike Brewer, J. S. Hilliard,
C. E. Barber, W. O. Stockton, J. E.
Jones,F. W. "Wynn, O. T. Murphy, J.
G. Singer, J. L. Wood, G. S. Under-
wood, Calvin Henson, G. M. Shaw,
and MissesGrace Perkins, Alice Lynn
Street, Fredda Charles Bills and the
hostesses.

Miss Campbell And
Willis Holder Wed

At Olton Jan.30

The marriage of Sliss Dulcio Camp-
bell, daughterof L. A. Campbell of
Enochs, and Willis Holder, son of
Sir. and Sirs. W. SI. Holder of Fort
Worth, was solemnized Tuesday, Jan-
uary 30, at 0:30 p. m. at Olton.

Tho ceremony which was perform-
ed by Rov. D. D. Dennison, pastor, at
tho parsonage,was witnessed by Paul
Vauso and O. J. Bryan, both of Lit-

tlefield.
Sirs. Holder attended Littlefield

High School during tho yearl932, and
has a host of friends hero ns well as
at Enochs. Sho has been employed
nt the Club Cnfc for several weeks.

Sir. Holder hns been a residentof
Littlefield for the past two years, and
is employed nt Sloody's "Cafe in this
city.

W. M. U. LADIES
SHOWER MR. AND
MRS. SEWELL

Sir, nnd Sirs. L. !R. Sewell, who lost
nil their personal effects in the fire
which destroyed tholr homo recently,
wero showered with a largo number
of household goods, including linens,
cooking utensils, groceries, canned
goods,etc. by tho ladles of the W, SI.
U. of tho First Baptist Church Tues-
day afternoon of last week nt tho
homo of Sir. and Sirs. L. C. Grlssom
on Phelps Avenue.

Tho ladies havealso been quilting
and completed fivo quilts, which they
presented to Mrs. Sewell Slonday last.

Brown's Lotion cures tho Itch.
Guaranteed. Walters Drug Store

IGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
Now Located"Across Streot From Pifgly Wiggly

and usedtreadle machines. Many styles in
ric machines. Also the Singer.

fwo SpeedAir Brush Vacuum Cleaner

air any sowing machine. Will buy your old machine.

J. B. DuBose
LltllefUU

Miss Udell Kincaid
And F. E. Smith Wed

At SnyderJan. 19

Miss Udell Kirtcaid, formerly of
this city, but now of Snyder, Texas,
becamethe bride of F. E. Smith, tele
graph operatorof that city, Friday,
January 19.

The ceremony wns performed by
the Baptist pastor nt the parsonage.

Mrs. Smith is the attractivennd ac-

complished daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Kincaid, who formerly lived in
Littlefield. Sir. Kincaid having man-
aged tho A. & N. Dry Goods store
hero for over a year. She has a host
of friends in Littlefield, and was one
of tho most popular among the young-
er set while here. She is n graduate
of tho Plninvlcw High School, and at-
tended Wnyland College for n short
time.

CLASS PARTY AT
MALONE HOME
FRIDAY EVENING

A classparty was given in honor of
the high seventh grade at tho G. P.
Mnlono home Fridny evening. Various
games were plnyed nnd enjoyed by
nil. Refreshmentswero served to tho
following of the high seventh: Lcvetn
Dowdy, Jessie Clark, Pauline n,

Mndeline Smith, Wilma Par
ker. Barbara Davis. James Jackson.
Jack'Clnrk, Sanders Leo Mills, M. J.
Anderson, Marshall Krcgor, John
Reece Hays, Charles Bruce, Kenneth
Lynn, Mr. Earl Hobbs, a teacher, and
Essie Lou Mnlono thehostess.

Others were Miss Wnlkcr, a teach-
er of the primary building, Mnrgaret
Walker, Ollic Ruth Bean, Voncille
Balrd, Frances Weathcrly, Alnea Wnl-
raven, Mattio Henderson, Annie Mao
SInlonc, Aline McCarson, Freddie
Harrell, John D. Walker, Doyle Glaze-ne-r,

Bcnnie Nobles, Joo Morgan, Sam
McKaskill, Ollic Robins, nnd Edward
Anderson; also Sir. nnd Sirs. G. P.
Malone.

FEDERATION MEETS
WITH PRESBYTERIAN
LADIES JAN. 30

The federated church meeting was
held at tho Presbyterian Church
Slondny, January 29, with tho Pres-
byterian Indies as hostess.

Tho president, Sirs. Ira Woods,
presided and business attended to.
About 300 visitors were reported.

The program opened with song
followed by invocation by Sirs. E. A.
Bills.

Sirs. Gus Shaw rendered a beauti-
ful solo, "Follow the Gleam."

Sirs. W. B. Stockton read the scrip-
ture lessonon the Last Supper.

Tho speakerof tho day was Sirs.
W. A. Jackson of Lubbock who gave
us n most wonderful and inspiring
lecture on the "Grcnt Chalice of ."

All who heard her expressed
themselvesas being thrilled and pleas-
ed to hear this wonderful lecture.

This being the time for election of
officers, the following were elected:

President, Sirs. Josh Cogdlll; vice
president, Sirs. R. T. Badger; sec-

retary, Sirs. Gillette; treasurer,Sirs.
Calvin Henson.

About fifty ladies wero present.

HART'S CAMP
P.-- T. A. MEET

Friday, February 2nd the Hart's
Camp Parent-Teach- er Association
met in the school nuditorium.

Sirs. W. C. Squires, president, was
absent, Sirs. Claud Parks, acted as
president in her place.

There was not many presenton nt

of sicknessbut wo went ahead
with our meeting. Sirs. Oscar New-

ton resigned as secretaryand Sirs. J.
D. Slilner was elected in her place.

Wo urge every mombcr to be pres-
ent next meeting which is tho third
Fridny in Slarch. New members aro
welcome.

MISS AINSWORTH
SECRETARY TO
SENATOR DUGGAN

Siis Sylvia Alnsworth of Lubbock,
left Sundny for Austin to become
secretaryto SenatorArthur P. Dug-ga- n

during tho special sessionof the
legislature.

Sliss Alnsworth is a daughterof
Mrs. Maud Alnsworth, and was for-
merly employed by Carter-Housto-n

Company.

SOROSIS BANQUET
TO BE HELD
TUESDAY EVENING

Tho Sorosis Banquet will bo hold
Tuesday evening, February 13th, and
served by the ladles of the Friendship
Class. Platochargeswill be 35 cents.
Bo sure nnd make your reservations
early.

MISS JEAN HODGES
COMPLIMENTED AT
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss JeanHodges was the honoree
nt a surprise birthday party Mon
day evening given by Mr. and Mrs.
11. M. Bennett, 320 West Fourth
street.

During 'the evening various games
were played. Miniature hat and
bonnets wore given for souvlners.

Those proscnt were Misses 'Ruth
Victory, Winifred Crow, Virginia
Teal, Roberta Wnlraven, Dora Bell
Smith, Urlynn Foust, Ruby Yeary,
Jean Hodges, Helen Porter, Glendora
Hukel, Clyde Willis, Mr. Arvin Col
lins, T. P. Kimmel, Mike Brewer, Tom
Underwood, Rnyford Scott, Elton
Carrol, Marvin Collins, Delia Sewell,
E. J. Foust and J. C. Smith.

MRS. A. H. McGAVOCK
ENTERTAINS TUESDAY
LUNCHEON CLUB

Sirs. A. H. SIcGnvock was hostess
Tuesday afternoon of last week to
members of the Tuesday Luncheon
Club at her home In Olton.

During the "games Sirs. H. L. Dennis
won high score.

Those presentwere Slcsdamcs Sid
Hopping, H. L. Dennis, Garrett Bley,
Roy Burris, Roy Granberry, H. D.
Thomas, Sliss BessieBellomy, and the
hostess,Sirs. SIcGnvock.

JUNIOR STUDY CLUB
TO ENTERTAIN THE
SENIORS SATURDAY

Plans are underway by the Junior
Study Club to entertainthe seniors at
n luncheon at the Littlefield Hotel
Saturday afternoonat one o'clock.

ISIrs. W. P. Avritt of Lamesa, pres-

ident of the Federation of Women's
Club3 for District No. 7 nnd other
district officers, will be present.

PERSONALS

Lon Smith nttended the silver
of the Panhandle Hardware

& Implement Association at the Am
arillo Hotel, Amarillo, Slonday and
Tuesday, returning home Wednesday.

Sirs. Roy L. Gattis, accompaniedby
Sir. nnd Sirs. Foy E. Smith of Levcl-

lnnd. spent the week-en-d in Amar
illo as the guests of tho parentsof
Sirs. Gattis and Sirs. Smith, Sir. and
Sirs. J. lit. Reed.

Sirs. A. L. Hood was called Slonday
to the bedside of her daughter, Sirs.
Ina Box, who is very ill at Wichita,
Kansas.

Rev. and Sirs. J. D. Evins and lit-

tle son, Kenneth Neal, of Clovis, and
former residents of Littlefield, are on
an extended visit here. They are
staying at the homo of Sir. Evins'
brother, R. C. Evins, while Ir. Evins
nnd family are visiting Sir. Evins'
parents, Sir. nnd Sirs. J. D. Evins,
Sr., of Corsicnnn.

Sirs. E. J. Newgent returned Fri-

day from a week's trip to Central
nnd North Texas. She visited her
daughter, Slary Ruth, who is attend-
ing C. I. A. at Denton, nnd relatives
in Dallas.

Sirs. Eugene Latimer underwent a
minor operation at a Lubbock hospital
Sunday morning. She was brought
home Slonday night and is reported
to be recovering nicely.

Sliss Cclia Replin will return to
Slemphis today, after spending n few
days at her home here.

Ben Porcher made n business trip
to Plainview Slonday.

LastRites Held
For Allred Infant

Friday Afternoon

Funeral services were conducted nt
tho grave in Littlefield Cemetery Fri-

day afternoon, Februnry 2, at 3:30
o'clock for Jimmy IRay, two months'
old son of Br. and Sirs. Dennis All-re- d,

of four miles northwest of Little-
field, who died early Friday, follow-
ing an attackof pneumonia.

JJcv. O. E. Dickson, Baptist pastor
of Amherst, conducted the ceremony.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
A few days ago wo wero advised

by tho International HarvesterCom-

pany that tho $100 special allowance
to tho farmer on tho purchase of
Farmall Implements would be ex-

tended throughFebruary.
Wo have now received advice from

the company that February28 is tho
final date on which this $100 offer
will be in effect, and that this allow-
ance will positively bo suspended
after February28. Farmersshould,
therefore, buy their Tarmall imple-
ments without delay.

TRESIA1N IMPLEMENT CO.

We treatyou right, both day and night,
And leaveno cause for sorrow.

Fill your car with Conoco Bronze;
And askyou to call again tomorrow.

I'll surely appreciate your business,and will try to demonstrate
that fact by always offering you first-clas- s service.

DICK DYER
Conoco Station, Phelps Ave. and Highway No. 7

Opposite SantaFe Depot

CONOCO PRODUCTS FEDERAL TIRES TIRE REPAIRING

BRRcyoysysvcyoyiM

THE VOGUE
AN EXCLUSIVE SHOP

Dowitt Rcid, proprietorof Thr Vogue, is now in Kansus City buy-
ing New Spring Slerchandise, ami the newest styles in ladies
wearing apparel will start arriving nlmost daily.

This is our third nd of a series t b run in this position each
week. Bo sure to set-- this spac nx week for added specials In
the very lateststyles and patternsof Ladies' Spring Slerchnndise.

NEW SPRING STRAWS
We have just received a new shipment
of Spring Straws In the very Iatet de-

signs and colors. Straws are v ry fash-
ionable thisspring, and we are offering
you the chnnce of wearing one of the-- "

stylish hate at the very low cot of

NEW SWAGGERSUITS
Never before have we seen such stunning styles of swagger suits.
Swagger suits are almost imperative wherever you go. Two and
three piece styles. They are made of the very finest material,
and of the latest style and colors.

MADELYN WASH DRESSES
Wo have installed thofamous Sladelyne line of wash dresses.
They are guaranteed fast colors, and we will gladly give you
anotherif they fn'de. In long and short sleeves. All want-
ed colors and sizes.

$1.49and $1.69
New Shipment

SPRING COATS
Wo have received a few new spring coats,
guaranteedtwo seasons.

$12.95and Up
AMERICAN MAID LINGERIE

We are offering you nt a very low price, the American Slaid
line of lingerie. This new line is of comfort-f- it construction
nnd comesin panties, bloomers nnd combinations for women
and children.

WhereYou Can
Safely Deposit

Your Money

You don't have to deposit your
money in the Post Office to nssure
absolute safety from loss!

There was a time when some folks
figured that if they wanted to be ab-
solutely safe, the only thing to do was
to take their money to a Post Office
and deposit it in Postal Savings.

We don't blame people for being
careful to conserve their funds. That
is the- only way to succeedin life.

There is no more logical place to
deposit money than in a bank, espe-
cially when you know that there is
ABSOLUTELY NO DANGER OF
LOSS.

And there aro two outstanding
reasons why THE FIRST NATION-
AL BANK, LITTLEFIELD, is a safe
place for your funds. One is that the
First National is a highly sound bank
with ample assets for the protection
of nil deposits ;the other is that the
First National is participating in the
benefits of the Federal Insurance
Co., a government agency set up to
insure bank deposits.

As a participatingbank in the func-
tions of tho Federal Insurance Co.,
nil deposits up to $2500 in tho Little-
field bank are fully insured. This
gunranteesdepositors against loss.

You aro invited to visit the First
Nntionnl Bank and look over the fi-

nancial statement, nnd also to dis-

cuss the financial condition of the
bank with nny officer of this insti-
tution.

With the First National Bank in
such an excellent financial condition,
nnd with deposits insured, this bank
offers a 100 per cent safe place for
the depositing of funds. Adv.

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT SIAY CONCERN
Mr. W. H. Spires or son, George,

are not in the employ of Franks
& Graham Truck Line, having vol-
untarily dropped their positions.

By Johnnio Graham. 41-3t- -c

Member

$

All wool. Linings

Browni, Lotion cures the Itch.
Guaranteed. Walters Store

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Sunday school 10 a. m. W. H".
Rutlcdgc, superintendent.

Church services every first
third Sundays.

Ladies' Auxiliary meets every
Slonday at 3 p. m. Will meet next
Slonday nt the church at 2:30
to Sirs. L. SI. Touchon3 for our
Ing.

Junior Endeavor at four o'clock.
Rev. W. H. Bessire Canyon fill-

ed his regular appointment at the
First PresbyterianChurch Sunday.

Ho was accompanied to Littlefield
by his wife and Sliss Laura Virginia-Bill- s

who visited in the home of'heo
parents,Sir. Sirs. E. A. Bills.

Subscribe now for the Loader and
take advantage of our special mag-
azine offer.

AT YOUR
SERVICE...

I an) now in charge the
Gulf Service Station, op-

posite City Hall, and will
pleased to serve you.

I wish to take this oppor-
tunity to thank those who
have mo business
in the past. You know that
I alwoys appreciate your
patronage.

JOE BECK
GULF SERVICE STATION

Opposite CityHall Phono 100

JustAs the
DoctorOrdered

When you bring your prescriptions to us you get iust what your
doctor ordered .... that's why your physician will suggest that
you bring your prescription to our store.

Wo have a completo lino of tho highest quality medicines for
every ailment that this treacherousweathermight bring.

STOKES-ALEXANDE- R DRUG CO.

. "TU REXALL Store"
In Business for Your Health"

NftA

Drug

PHONE 14
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MOODY'S CAFE
LittUHeld

Better Food at ReasonablePrice

KEROSENE. Rp
GALLON V W

High Test
GasolineGal 16c

GoodOil, Qt. 15c
' Two Quarts for --25c

fBarels for Sale to Cus-

tomersat Cost

CONSUMERS
SUPPLY CO.
Littlefield, Texa

DR. Win. N, ORR
DENTIST

Offices at Madden' Drue Store
Littlefield

COMPLETE X-RA-
Y

EQUIPMENT

Dr. B. A. Prestridge
OLTON, TEXAS

Obitetrics and General Medicine

Res. Phone 13B

Office Dennis Drue Store
Phone 34

DR. J. G. LITTLE

Physician & Surgeon
Office in Rear of
Grand Drug Store

Littlefield

Office Phone 127 lies. Phone 38

DR. MAX G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office Hours: 8 to 5.
Nights by Appointment.

Office in First National
Bank Building

DR. T. B. DUKE

Physicianand Surgeon
OFFICE SECOND FLOOR

DUGGAN BUILDING

Phone Office 220 Residence198

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
X-R- ay Machine in Connection

Office in First National Hank
Building

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM & CLINIC

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultations

Dr. J. T. Hutchinton
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseases ofChildren
Dr. J, P. Latthnore

General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Maloae

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. H. Stilei

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. Olan Key
Urology and General Mcdicln

Dr. R. L. Power
Obstetric and General Medicine

Dr. Jerome H. Smith
X-R- and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt J. H. Feltoo
Superintendent Businoaa Mgr.

A chartered training school for
nursps is conducted in connoction
with tho sanitarium.

r J mmm t l

Wnnt ads, Rentals, Lost and
Found, Exchanges, Lnnd3 and
Sock, Miscellaneous,etc.

RATES: Classified, first Insor-tio- n,

10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent insertions, VAc per
line; obituaries, 6c per line; poetry,
10c per line. Unless advertiserhus
open account, cash must accom-
pany order.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE One pair mules, weight
about 1308 each. One 0. K. feed
grinder complete with blower. Few
good milch cows. One John
Deere lister, good ns new. E. L.
Cain, 3 miles S. W. Amherst.

FOR SALE: Ear corn, 10 miles north
of Llttlcfield. E. F. Davenport.

lL'-- 3t

IF YOU WANT TO BUY a farm
see rae. If you want to sell a farm
ee me. J. W. Kelthley, Littleffcld.

Phono C2; Post Office Box 77C. 31-t- C

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Thirteen houses for sale or trade
ranging from 2 to 6 rooms. Acrcy
Barton, Llttlcfield, Texas.Phone226.

2C-tf- c.

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY bundles,headsor
threshed grain. Peyton Packing Co.

29-TF-C

WANTED: Housekeeper,,must be
good cook. Write W. W. Lutton,
Bula. 43-21-- p

WANTED: To buy several cars
sudan seed, maize for seed, hegari
for seed, Red Top cane, and Millet
seed. See us before you sell. E. C.
Paxton Elevator. 42-tf- e

WANTED two or tSree room part
ly iurnisncd apartment, preierrnbly
close in. Man nnd wife. Call Leader
office. Harry Bledsoe.

WANTED TO RENTr Improved
farm. Have tools and cnulnmcnt
and plenty of help. See E. PelfrV
2 miles west of WftharraL p

Last RitesHeld
For Hart's Camp

ResidentFriday
Miss Cuba Fields, aged 22, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fields of
Hart'sCamp,passedawayut herhome
early Thursday morning, February 1.
Pneumonia followed by a heartattack
causedher death.

Funeratserviceswere conductedat
the Fieldton Baptist Church Thursday
afternoon at 4 o'clock by Rev.
Joe F. Grizzle, pnstor of the First
Baptist Church, Littlefield, assisted
by Rev. Carpenter of Fieldton.

Intimate oung friends of Hart's
Campacted as pallbearersand flower
girls at the funeral. Interment took
place immediately following the ser-
vices in the Littlefield Cemetery
under the direction of Hnmmons
Funeral Home.

Deceased,who had been in bud
health for some time, is survived bv
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fields;
three sisters, Mrs. E. P. Crosby, of
Hart's Camp; Mrs. G. L. Hubert of
Joplin, Mo.; and Mrs. W. R. Perry of
Olney, Texas; and one brother, CIJe
Fields of Hart's Camp.

A large number from Hart's Camp
andneighboringcommunitiesattended
the funeral.

Newsom-Man-er Gin
At Whitiiarral Burns

ThursdayNight
Fire of undetennined origin broke

out in 4he Newsom-Mane- r Gin at
Witharral Thursday night about elev-
en o'clock, as a result of which the
property was almost a total loss, the
office and scalesbeing tho only por-
tion saved.

The gin was a five stand, located in
an iron clad building.

Tho loss is estimated to be around
$19,000 with $10,500 insurance car
ried by E. L. Winston Insurance.

) Tho fire was reported by Marion
(Tally, ono of the gin employes, who
I with Clarence Malono was sleeping
in the office and saw the fire.
It had made considerable head
way when discovered. The gin had
not been in operation for thepast two
weeks.

Tho Newsom-Mane- r Gin is owned
and operatedby Fred J, Newsomand
Doss Manor,

KHnwHi

SIMPSON SANITARIUM
Dr. J. D. Simpson, Owner

(9 Years in LlWefield, Tea)
Established 192b

New LoeAtlon 1082

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth Street

Bible Study 0:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a.m.and 7:45 p. m.
Young ePople's Meeting 7 p. m.
Little Folk's Meeting 7 p. m.
Ladies' Bible Class, 3 p. m. Mon-

day.
Prayer and Praise 7:30 p. in. Wed-

nesday. ,

Song Drill 7:30 p. m. Friday.
The officers of the church report

that the attendance continues to in-

crease at nil services. The largest
audienceto yet hear G. A. Dunn, Jr.
was present Sunday with the audi
torium and the class looms opened
Into the auditorium well filled. There
were two additions to the church nt
each service, and all four were bap-

tized at the close of the evening ser-

vice. This was the fourth consecu-
tive Sunday there were additions to
the church. There were two hundred
in Bible study, eighty at young peo-

ple's meeting, and forty-seve- n' at
Little Folk's meeting each of which
et a new attendancerecord.

The pulpit will be filled Sunday by
G. A. Dunn, Jr. as usual. The gen-

eral public fs invited to all services.
Com and grow with us.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J. W. Hendrix and wife left

Monday afternoon for Dimmctt,
where they will visit their nephewbe
fore goinc to Amanllo Tuesday to at
tend The Spiritual Life conference
which convenes" in; Pollc StreetMeth
odist Church at 10 a. in. with Bishop
IL A. Boar,of Houston presiding.

Among thu visiting speakerswill be
Bishop John M. Moore, of Atlanta,
Ga., and Arthur J. Mooro of San
Francisco, Dr. W. W-- Cramm, .secre-
tary of the General Board of Mis-

sions, Nashvlllo; Tenn., ami other
prominent men of the church.

Of thesethere are thirty-fou-r meet-
ings in the whole church; first of
which began at Norfolk-,- . Va. It f3
to do with entcrpreting to the mem-
bership of the church thepresentcon-
dition and encourage them, in their
efforts to correctly enterprct the
placeof the church in this" tremendous
crisis.

It is the plan of IRev. Hbmlzix to
Be bncfc In Littlefield' Wednesday,and
ho will fill his regular appointments
at the church Sunday. He reports
tHat he is very greatly encouraged
with the responseof the church to the
generar work and obligations. The
people seemsto be in excellent spirits,
and anxious tocarry into action any
plan which will aid to making the
church of larger service in the com-
munity.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, February II

0:45 a. m. Sunday school.
10:15 a. m. General Assembly,

main auditorium.
11:00 a. m. Morning-- worship in

song and prayer.
11:20 a. m. Sermon: thenier "3ry

Record in Heaven."
(5:30 p. m. B. T. S.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser-

mon subject: "Are the Days ef the
Gentiles Closing?"

Wo were pleased with the large
attendance in Sunday school last
Sunday morning, many new secre
taries, teachers and superintendents
were in their placos throughout the
schoot It may take several SundaysI

to navo the new system working just
as w desire it to wars but by care-
ful patient work on the part of the
workers wc will be able to build the
greatestSunday school ever in the
city. The departmentalsuperintends

T. WADE POTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Fir.t Natienal Bank
BaUffing

Littlefield, TexaI
REALLY GOOD

BREAD
Ready Sliced, If You Wih

mi
HOMEBAKERY

WWHBtf
Equipped for

MEDICAL, SURCICAL and '
MATERNITY CASES

LABORATORY
GRADUATE NURSE IN

CHARGE

Complete X-R- ay

n. 0.1 - ....
-- "ipuw iiitice

Stoke.Aleuutder Brag Stere
vAad .

TV) SaalUriam
w t ' 1 I
Lr r. --jmmr' fe. H wwHh; ..

Inrc ns follows: L. W. Jordan, adult
department; Miss Lillian Hopping,
seniors; George Vnught, intermed-
iates; Lon Smith, juniors; Pryor Ham-mon-s,

prlmmnries; Mrs. John W.
Ma lock, beginners, and Mrs. E.
Mueller, cradle roll.

We again offer the public a place
to study God's word in classessuited
your age, and teachers interested in
their classes. Not only do wo offer
a place in Sunday school to you but
ue arc anxious to have you worship
uith us in all our services.

JOE F. GRIZZLE, Pastor.

BIRTHS
' Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cary
of Spade community Saturday morn-
ing, Fobrunry 3, a daughter, Lob
Jean, weighing six and one-ha-lf

pounds.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends

and neighbors for their many acts of
kindness,and expressionsof sympathy
extendedus during the illness, andnt
fho death of our dear daughterand
sister. May God reward eachof you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fields,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Perry,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fields,
Mrs. Roby Crosby.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank eachone for the

many nice and useful gifts given us
since the fire that destroyed our
Home.

May this" misfortune neverhappen
topany of yau.

Mr. and Mrs. L-- R. Sowcll,
Mrs. Mattic Scwell and Bcla.

Leader want-ad-s get results.

GET THE HABIT

EATING HERE
THERE ISN'T ANY DOUBT

ABOUT THE BEST PLACE1
IN' TOWN-T- EAT

Our foods are deliriously and care-
fully prepared, and are sure to
pleaseyou:.

JUST GET THE HABIT OP EAT-
ING HERE THE PRICE-

-
IS AS

CHEAP AS. THE CHEAPEST
AND TILE rOODS ARE TILE
BEST.

LOWS CAFE

YOU
Will Never Make A

Mistake
Im Baying

MOBILGAS and
MOBILOU

At Any Magnolia Station
L. R. CROCKETT, Aent

Littlefield

For

Farm. Auction Sales
See,

COL J. W. HORN
Litttetleld

Auctloni in Littlefield Every Satur-
day on vacant lot opposite bank.

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Littlefield, Texa
General practieo in all Courta

AbstractB of Lamb and Hockley
Counties

---J

i
'

The
ItTtts W&L.'J'B

VW&'WII HKiV
Conditioa 9Bamw1mmwWar

Of Your

WATCH?
Maybe fcarfflr so bad. But stilt If

Sve itLft2S ftom.Us W,U

Iras Ufa. n etb MeSonlbtS

JACK FARR
la Ctmmi ftra. ftt..

r jauBV fiW 1

Rowe Abstract Co.
LittlefieU, Texas

Offices in City Halt

Phone 148

Our chargesore the sameas other
abstract firms in tho county.

HOME COOKED

MEALS
FAMILY STYLE

All You Can Eat For 35c

CLUB CAFE
Paul Varna, TTie Man Who Feed

The People

M "f Painting
1

IVrn1 Paper

I A Hanging

General
' 1 1

Decorating

You can reach usr at any of the
following

Telephones: 81 162 85
Wc guaranteedgood workmanship,
nnd will appreciateyour business.

BRIGGS & PRUETT
Bill Brigg Sam Pruett

SWORN TO' SERVE
At ny hour of the day or night,
your call will bring help from us in
a perfect combination of scientific
and neighborly service. That is
why wo consider every call a
challenge to our Oath to Serve . . .
our friends and neighbors have
come to rely upon us ... we can-
not fail them with service.

Phone127

Grand Drug Store

"Fair Weather"Friends
They Usually Fail You
WhenYou NeedThem

Moat
"Fair-Weathe- r" Batteries work

well under favorable conditions.
But you need a dependablebnttery
most when your electrical system
Is worn or your motor is cold and
hard to start. THERE IS A REA-
SON WHY PEOPLE BUY MOREyjf5PS THAN ANY OTHER
BATTERY . . . INE BUILT-I- N QUALITY8 OFA WILLARD.

Littlefield Battery &
Electric

Carl Smith, Prop

Willard

Phone233

I odk MJIILaw r'lUmmmm
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W
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HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME
418 Phelps Ave. LittlefidJ

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 64 Night Pl10n jj

A. F. & A. MJ

MectB every first Thursday of ui
month.

C. C. Clemcnte, W. M.

A. R. Hendricks, Secretary

MONEY TO LOAN
FARMS AT

4H fc 5
Why Pay Mora?

J. S. HILLIARD

Littlefield National Farm LomS

Association ir Lamb, Hockley i

Cochran Counties
First Nat'l Bank, LltUcfiaM, Tt

GIVE THE FOLKS

REAL TREAT
Take Home a Big Carton of Jotl

Time Pop Corn rrom The

POT CORN STAND
Three Doors North of Theauil

Look atYour Hat,
EveryoneElse Doal

LYNCH HAT W01
HOC Ave. "J" Between Br

way and Main
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Man' Hat Cleaned, Blocked, M
Trimmed LadM Hat Cleufl

and

MJM!..l.!l.fl

KNOCK

SAVE ON YOU

SHOE BILL'I

Wo Do Noat. Hich Grade
Repairing at Very Reasonable

JOHNSON'S SHOE
SHOP

Phelpt Ave.
Jutt North of Shotwell'i Cro

AMARILL
Overnight

TRUCK EXPRESS
SERVICE

Freight Rates
Headquarter at

Ben Porcher Prodi

FRANKS & GRAM
TRUCK LINE

JOHNNIE GRAHAM. Drii4
rnones 130 and 86

THE

Res.

HE KNOWS!

You Can't Fool

Junior
It doesnt tako any i

sensefor Junior to tell
difference between
Milk and ordinary UA

All it takes is his tiutt
Let YOUR family

our miiic for a w
They will like it.

Cundiffi Dair

WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE and BONDS

Phone fi

wUfej
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SPRINGLAKE

E. W. Dunlap left for Temple
tly. She expects to remain
'several months. Mrs. Dunlap

iccompaniod on her trip by her
law. Sir. Fred Potect of

Be.
and Mrs. V. C. Gardnerfrom

tore, UKia., visiteu Airs, unru- -

L'slstcr, Mrs. Lindscy Burke last

and Mrs. Tom Mahon left
lay for Portalcs, N. M., to make
their home this year.

and Mrs. Ben Sanders moved
iesdtiy of lastweek Into tho house
prly ocupied by tho Mahon fnm- -

. R. E. McCasklll has rc--

from Sweetwater. Her father
jch Improved.

Elza Campbell who has been
ring with rheumatism is better.
by Abo Lum Barber is still un--

Ethoughnot seriously ill.
Loyle starts her sewing class

lay afternoonof last week.

SUNNY DALE

liss Hazel Hanks, Correspondent
ere were seventy-si- x in Sunday

Sunday. Brother Mason
icd a both morning and evening
IS.

second meeting of the Ruby--

ub will be Thursday afternoon
Sunnydale community build

s' The Ruby club and the ladies of
Bunnydale community have join- -

rcther and called their club tho
-- Dale."
reeular literary program .will

'Friday evening nt eight o'clock.
,yle Brandon, who is in charge
program, is getting up a four--

a negro dialogue and some
al numbers. Everyone is invit- -
' attend.

certainly thank the different
ess men of Llttlcfield and Am- -

for their liberal contributions
public sale held at the commun--

lilding Wednesday, February 7.
Cory Jacques and Mrs. kyie

Ion and children spent Sunday
alcshoe,Texas, visiting relatives.

bscribe now for the Leader and
manv as five or six magazines

ao extra charge of 25c or 60c.
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FREE!
COMPLETE SETS OF

Wi.lHEIStSM
SILVERWARE

Im U.pOM l ll lldl of

LLE OF VERNON FLOUR

For Sale By

J. ALDRIDGE

LOCERY & MARKET

Littlefield
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PEP PARAGRAPHS

The sick list this week consists of
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Lawson with flu
and pneumonia. Mr. Cicero Cor-nclis-

with two large carbuncles on
tho back of his neck. Little Lydia
ungman with pneumonia. Miss Eva
Hughes with mastoid trouble.

The R. V. 0. S. met with J. 11.

Silhan on Sunday.
Mr. Vernard Gandy of Lubbock

visited in Pep Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. ungman and

family visited Ed Watlpka on Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frederick, Sr.,
gave a birthday dinner in honor of
their daughter, Miss Alice, on Sun
day.

j

BLUE BONNET

The club met on their usual date,
February 1st in the home of Mrs.
Brantley with eleven present, the
chairman, Mrs. Logan, presiding.

A general discussion on business
followed. The next regular date is
February 13th. Miss 'Wcstbrook
will cive a demonstration on grape
and berry pruning. Those desiring
nursery stock be there and give her
your order. You get quite a retiuc
tion by doing this, and all visitors are
invited to come and have the advan
tage of this demonstration. It will
bo in the homeof Mrs. W. E. Logan.

There will be church nt the James
Baptist Church next Saturdaynight.
IRov. L. P. Jordan,regulnr pastor, will

be present. There is Sunday school
each Sunday. Church each second
and fourth Sundny. We are haying
new attendanceeach Sunday.

Won't you come out and join us
and we extend a special invitation to
the new people who have moved in
our community and we urge the
young folks to come. Wc arc sure
it will do you good and will help
von.

Mrs. Chisholm was orougm name
from tho Lubbock Sanitarium last
Saturday,and is convalescing nice-

ly.
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Cook have

moved on the place Mr. Bildcrback
lived on last year.

LUM'S CHAPEL

Funeral services were conducted
Friday, February 2, at 3 p. m. at
Lum's Chapel Church for Mrs. Lullie
Bryant, aged 27, and wife of R. H.
Bryant, of seven and a half miles
southeast of Littlefield, who pass-

ed away Thursday about 4 p. m.

at the Lubbock Sanitarium, where
she had underwent an appendicitis
operation. Deceased had been ill

about six weeks.
Rev. C. F. Booth, pastor,conduct-

ed the services, and interment took
place in the Wltharral Cemetery,
under the direction oi naminuiis
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Bryant has been a residen.of
this section for many years. As Lul
lie Strain she married K. H. Bryant
at Lum's Chapel, October 1C, 1927.

She joined the Missionary Baptist
Church when eight years of age, and
had been a devoted christian since,
being a member of Lum's Chapel
Church at tho time of her death.

Deceasedis survived by her hus-

band, three children, Gilbert, aged 5,

Calvin, 3, and Mildred 8 months; her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Strain of

one and a half miles west of Yellow

House switch; four brothersand two

Enjoy TheComforts
Of Your Own Home!

fou can't fully enjoy tho comforts of home life "! V?" ""
r homo and farm, ananave n cquipiuu mm iuw....v ,

fou could search the'wholeworld over, and you could not find

ttter place to live . . ... better plac. to enjoyjour'life and
he sametime De surrounaca y hu uuvuwtn.o .. , ,
Iren for their future places in Hie.
tils is one of the nation'sgreatestcotton producing centersand
beingproduced at less cost Grains grow In nbunaance,gooa

fck la raisedand fattenedfor markets. It is a real dairy coun--

o, and chickens and turkeystnnvo anu aaavo wo mum i- -

You Could Not Find Greater
OpportunitiesAnywhere1

le in and let us explainhow you may own your

ellow House
Land Company

era and Developers of the Famous Yellow House Lands in th
Llttlelicw-ijeveiian-o, oecuon

Littlefield

.tJ.b.
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sisters, Dowitt, Kcrmit and Curtis
Strain at home, Ivan of Colorado,
Texas; Mrs. John Moore of two miles
south of Yellow House switch, and
Mrs. Bef Drake of Colorado.

SUDAN

The Gay Hotel, until recently oper-
ated by Mrs. D. L. Payne, is now in
charge of Mrs. Pearl Wallace.

Mrs. Wallace is having the hotel
redecorated andthe entire property
put in first-clas- s order.

Mrs. Snm Hutson of Llttlcfield has
opened a beautyshop in the rear of
the King Drug Store. Miss Noln Mor-

rison has been employed as head op-

erator of the shop.
Robert Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

A. F. Wilson, had the misfortune re
cently of ilislocnting his hip whilo
linmessing n team. He is confined
to his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jinks Dent were hon-

ored Monday night of last week with
a party and miscellaneous shower at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Dent. After several games, which
had been arranged by Mrs. Alton
IAimpkin, the gifts were presented by
Miss Ruth Crump. Guests attend-
ing were: Misses Ruth Crump, Es-tel- le

Butcs, Bertha Verecn, Sophia
Salem,Mr. and Mrs. Vernon and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Lumpkin and
family, Mrs. Hammock, and Mrs.
Weimhold.

Jennie, ten year old daughterof
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. M. Kimbrough, is
confined to her bed with double pneu
monia.

Joe T.' Salem made a business trip
to Dallas last week.

OLTON

The annual Chamber of Commerce
banquetwas held Tuesday night of
Inst 'week, with Prof. H. P. Webb,
presidentof local booster group, act-

ing as toastmasterfor the occasion.
'Invocation was given by Rev. w.

R. Fitzgerald.
The featureof the program was ah

address by Dr. Jackson of Texas
Technological Collcec.

N. M. Webb and Miss Thelmn
Smith were married at the Methodist
parsonage Sunday, January 28, at
12:30 noon, IRev. D. D. Denison offic-
iating. They will make their home
near Littlefield.

Mrs. Condra has sold her cafe and
moved to Lubbock February 1.

Miss MargaretEllen Gowdy has re-

turned to her homo in Archer City
after having been making her home
with her brother, James Gowdy, for
several months. Miss Theola Shirley
of Plainview has taken over her du-

ties in Mr. Gowdy's office.

ANTON
Miss 'Frances Johnson and Earl

Smith were married nt the News of-

fice in Anton Friday, January 20,
Elder H. G. IRichardsofficiating.

The brido is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson of near Littlefield,
and the groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Smith of two miles south-
west of Anton.

A good program was enjoyed at the
men's bnnquet in the Baptist Church
hero Tuesday night.

Leonard McCormick is remodeling
his dwelling, adding more room to it.

PERSONALS

Mrs. M. E. Wilf, who spenta week
with her daughterand son-in-la- Mr.
nnd Mrs. Dow Woods, returnedhome
Friday.

Miss Lapina Jackson of Sudan re-

turned homo Sunday after visiting
Miss Marjorio Wilf for a few days.

Mrs.' Jimmio Brlttain is now home
economics teacherat the Wltharral
school, having assumed her duties
about two weeks ago.

EAT HERE

and

Feel At Home

Take your meals t the Little
field Hotel Dining Room, and en
joy the comforts of a homo cooked
meal. Our foods aro cooked to
pleaso you, and aro served with
tho greatest cleanliness. All
meals aro served family style.

When dining out, make yourself
at home at tho Llttjeficld Hotel
Dining Itoora.

LITTLEFIELD HOTEL
Dining Room
ED BROWN, Prop

Mrs. A. A. Snltker of Anton, who
has been very ill with pneumonia, is
much improved.

Mrs. Lucy Kiliough and .daughter,
Thcima, moved to the Dr. J. D. Simp-
son residence last week, the Simpson
family moving to the sanitarium.

Dr. C. C. Clements has purchased
the pink stucco home on Phelps Ave
nue formerly occupied by the Kil-
iough family, and moved from the
Cooper Apartments to their newly ac-

quired home last week.
Mrs. J. E. Chisholm, Miss Eva Ger-

trude nnd J. E. Jr., left Sunday for
Dallas to attend market. Mrs. Chis-

holm nnd Miss Eva Gertrude will re-

turn the end of the week, but J. E.
will attend tho "Model Store School,"
studying sign painting and window
dressing, etc.,for the next two weeks,

W. E. Hcntham, formerly of Llt-
tlcfield, but now of Tnhokn, was
transacting business in Littlefield
Thursday.

Mrs. J. G. Willis of .Morton
to her home Tuesday of last

week after visiting her daughterand
son-in-la- Mr. nnd Mrs. L. B.
Schrimsher.

iCol. J. W. Horn, who has been
confined to his bed since Friday last,
is somewhat improved.

L. D. Rochclle of Amherst, county
superintendentof schools, was at
tending to business matters in Llt-
tlcfield Monday.

Mises Morjorie Wood and Mildred
Fitzgerald returnedto Lubbock Mon-- Z

iixy vis v.u4ibiiiuu limn uuuuvjr vumpi;
after spending the week-en-d with rel-
atives of this city.

"Going Hollywood"
To BeFeatured
At PalaceThursday

Lavish stage settings, dazzling cos-
tumes and musical numbers thnt
promise to become nation-wid- e hits
have been crowded into one of thj
most original motion picture produc-
tions to emanate in Hollywood and
which serves as Marion Davles' new
Cosmopolitan starring vehicle for

It is "Going Hollywood," which
will be featured Thursday and Fri-

day at the Palace Theatre.
The picture is described as a view

of Hollywood itself, with all the
glamour of the motion picture
world thrust into an hour and half's
screen entertainment.

Tho story and dinlogus are b
Donald Ogdcn Stewart, with music
by the noted composing team of Ar-

thur Freed and Nacio Herb Brown.
Tho spectacular dance ensembles

were arrangedby Albertina Raschnnd
the crooning,is done by the king-pi- n

crooner of radio fame, Bing Crosby.
As an orphaned girl, Sylvia Bruce,

played by Marion Davies while
teaching dancing in a girls' private
school falls in love with the voice
of a radio crooner whom she has
never seen.

She goes out to get her mnn, dis-
covers that he is "going Hollywood"
to star in a motion picture and that
he is taking along a pepper', temper-
amental French actress, played by

TU

rressurelooker

8, 1934

Fifi D'Orsay, to co-st- ar with him in
the production. Sylvia manages to
go along and the complications that
arise furnish the comedy and drama
for the story.

Interspersedthroughout the pic-

ture aro the elaborate songand dance
numbers.

Miss Davics in the picture is
to be seen in four of the splendorous
dance creations a tap dunce, soft
shoe dance, eccentric dance and a
waltz.

The cast, beside Miss Davlos,
Ring Crosby and Fifi Dorsay, in-

cludes Stuart Erwin, Ned Sparks,
Patsy Kelly, Bobby Watson and the
Three Radio Rogues.

Over Five Thousand
Bales Cotton Ginned

Up To

According to W. H. Rutledge,
statistician for Lamb and Castro

counties, a total of 51,204 bales of
cotton, counting round as half bales,
were ginned in Lamb County from
the 1933 crop prior to January 1C,
193-1- , as compared with (50,180 bales
ginned to Janunry 1C, 1933.

There were 3,330 bales ginned in
Castro county up to Jnnuary 10,
1933; and 5,327 bales up to Jan-
unry 10, 1934.

Trade where you can get
the best quality merchan-
dise at the lowest cost.

We enn save you money on all
drugs, medicines, toiletries, etc.

WHY, GO ELSEWHERE WHEN
YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS

HERE?

DRUG
STORE

18 Qt. National Health ($$

Gasoline

16

Littlefield

Built-i- n

Four
Built-i- n Oven

srim
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

January

MADDENS

Iron$4.95

HOW ONE LOST

20 POUNDS OF FAT

Lost Her Prominent Hips,
Double Chin, Sluggishness

Gained Phyiical Vigor
A Shapely Figuro

If you're fat first remove the
cause.

Take one half toatpoonful of
KRUSCHEN SALTS in a glass of hot
water every morning in 3 weeks
get on the scalesand note how many
pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained in
energy your ckin is clearer you
feel younger in body KRUSCHEN
will give any fat person a Joyous sur-
prise.

Get an 55c bottle of KRUSCHEN
SALTS from any leading druggist
anywhere in (lasts4 weeks).
If this first bottle doesn't convince
you this is the easiest, safest'and
surestway to lose fat your money
gladly returned.
I -..

Your best girl, and your favorite
brand of beer with one of our
sandwiches is a hard combination
to beat. Drop in some time soon
and have the time of your life.

We have any brand of beer
that you might want.

PALACE

CONFECTIONERY
Mr. and Mri. Leonard Thedford

24-HO-UR

FOOD SERVICE

BLUE BONNET CAFE
(WE NEVER SLEEP)

LOCATED ON HIGHWAY No. 7 JUST EAST OF MAIN ST.
I recently purchasedthe Blue Bonnet Cafe, and will operatethe

business24 HOURS DAILY, SEVEN DAYS A WEEK".

GOOD FOOD QUICK SERVICE
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

MICH BASS, Proprietor

JonesHardwareSale
Sale Lasting Ten Days

StartingSaturdayFeb. 10
We have madQ somegood buysin every day needsin hardwareand are passing
it to our customers.

J4

Coleman

Five Burner
Oven

Burner

WOMAN

America

NESCO RANGE COOKING STOVES

$3875

$ 85

A large stock of harnessto selectfrom
and bought right.

LeatherCollars $2.50andup
Cloth Collars $1.40 and up
18-fo- ot Check Lines, 11-8..- .. $3.45

MasseyHarrisFarmImplementsand Tractors. Therearenone
better.

ONE AND TWO YEAR TERMS
A large stock of Used Two-ro-w PlantersWorth the Money.

SEE US BEFOREYOU BUY

JonesHardware

1

h

(
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We Thin-k-
(Continued From Page 1)

everybody knows that's just so much
bunk.

"Why I can't think of anybody
that ain't for such general prop-csitio-

as those. Can youall?
"Everybody is for a New Deal, but

Avhat about thonew players?
"Everybody is in favor of helping

the farmer. But how?
"And then whon a man tells the

truth, they sny his platform is jit a
bunch of hokum.

"Thoro is an old adagethat thepeo-pl- e

want to bo rooked.
"Sometimes I believe it.
"Thoy toll mo tliRt a man can't be

elected to offis if he runs another
foller's raco or lets anybody know
Jist how ho stands on some other
fsllar's campnipi.

"If that is plumb time then I am
gonna be boat. I shore am.

"I aim to tell tho truth and I aim
to stick by my other frionds that's
running for offis. If that be polit-

ical suicide thenmake tho most of it.
"I don't mind telling youall right

now that I am fer Jimmie Allred fer
Governor. Jimmie is my friend and
If anybody don't want to vote fer me
on account of that then they arc wel-

come to vote fer somebodyelse who
ain't got the courage to come out
and say who they are fer for Gover-
nor.

"And another thing, I am fer
Arthur Duggan fer Congress and I

don't care who knows it.
"And yet old Morlcy Drake says

my platform is hokum.
But he's wrong about that

ain't 'hokum.'
"It's Halcomb."

It

HOW HERE'S OUR REPLY
W. W., you've got us all wrong;

we bubble over in our cnthusiam and
praise of a candidate who tells the
truth, even to the point of endanger-
ing his chances ofbeing elected.

In fact, W. W we admire some
features of your platform.

BUT
This businessof trying to ride into

the statecapitol on a zebra, stripping
our legislative halls of the dignity
that they rightfully possess well,
thereare more appropriate places for
clowning.

Of course,every man has hisview-
point.

Now here is the viewpoint possess-
ed by the Dimmitt candidate,reprint-
ed from his own newspaper:

"Now youall know that the Legis-

lature of Texas is a big joke. As a
matter of fack it is one of the best
shows on earth. It is a circus in
Itself."

These are times In the history of

when serious efforts to really servo
the people are more vital than ever
before. We cannot go forward with
out progressive, serious thinking on
the part of our legislators. There-
fore, the peoplehave a right to know
'what a candidate really has in mind
to accomplish in their behalf before
they send him to the legislative halls.

Clowning will not bring progress,
We suggest that Mrs. Halcomb's

oldest boy cease his capers; con
struct a piatiorm mat will tell us
what ho plans to accomplish, then
start out in his campaign all over
again.

"We continue to think that Hal- -
comb's platform is "hokum."

But, W. W., don't misunderstand
us; we are nottrying to ruin a young
man'8 ambitions; wo just want you to
put more planks Into your platform.

Come and see ussoon; we want to
include your name in our list of al

announcements. The chargo
is $10.

High School
(Continued From Page 1)

of the pupil's entire semester grade,
For the convenienceof thn minils

and parents we are giving a copy of
uiu scneuuioociow:

English I, II, III, IV, Thursday,
February8, 9:00-10.3-0.

General Scienceand Civics, Thurs-lay- ,
February 8, 10:30-12:0- 0.

History I, 11, m, Thursday, Feb-niar- y

8, 1:00-2:3-

Biology and Spanish, I, II, Thurs-
day, February 8. 2:30-t:0-

Mathematics I, II, III, IV, all clnss--
es, Friday, February 0, 9:00-1- 1 :1C.

. Physical Training, all classes,Fri- -
day, February 9, 11:15-12:0- 0.

Vocational Agriculture, Home Eco-
nomics and Public Speaking, Friday,
February9, 1:00-2:3-

Those who may have conflict in
above schedule may get special ox--
inanons rriuay, robruury 9, 2,30-4.0- 0:

Personswho havo madean avornirn
of 90 in subject matter and deport-
ment are exempt from the exami
nation and should notreportto school
at all on these days.

AMALIE
SUB-ZER-O OILS
QuakerStateOil

Wholesaleand Retail

Reports Made
(Continued from Page One)

of this county will be organized by

the assistant. Work on these pro-

jects will start at a very early date.

J. C. Whicker, newly appointed
head of the Lamb County Mortgage
Conciliation Boani, explained the mo-

tive of tho committee which has re-

cently been created to reduce the
principal and interest of outstanding

indebtednessof farmers. He gave a

few oxamplos of tho benefit derived
from tho body, and gavo his assur-

ance that tho interest of the farmer
would be foremost in Its action.

J. S. Milliard made a few remarks
relative to the situation existing do

tween tho farmer, debtor and
banks.

Announcement of the district bR- -

tmiranmpnt to
MbitIi 9. 3. made A. B. Frank Strickland
Sanders,superintendent of Littlefield
schools.

Is Candidate

held nere

(Continued From Page One)

with only one idea In mind the sorv-in- c

of Precinct No. 3. which has boon
homo for many years, and where

1 hope to continue to live indefinitely.
"1 want the voters of Precinct No.

3 to make n thorough investigation of
record. And if you believe me to

be qualified to efficiently serve as
commissioner, I will appreciate your
vote and influence."

C. W. A. Funds
(Continued From Pago 1)

road will extend west to beyond Bula,
then southto the Bula school, thence
west through Enochs, Watson, Wil-
son, and Goodland to the New Mex

line.
A 100-fo- right-of-wa- y has been

granted by court (Clarendon
Uounty. jnf for

uu carncu in
with the width of the road, and when
completed will offer a wide, smooth
route of travel.

The obtaining of the funds for this
highway made possible through

cooperative spirit and united ef
fort of the people of tho southern
part of Bailey County.

Two trips were made to Austin
in the interests of obtaining tho funds
for the work. Those who

in these trips and presented the
project to C. W. A. officials were J.
A. Nickels, P. O. Smith, V. C. Weaver,
and It. A. Sclfers.

The delegationswere well received
in and accorded attentive
henrings.

Littlefield Women
(Continued from Page One)

Lackey; Mrs. M. M. Brittain and Mrs.
M. Etter.

North and South:
Mrs. T. Wade Potter and Mrs.

Otha Key; Mrs. Billy Chesher and
Mrs. H. E. Whicker; Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Boone; Mrs. C. C. Clements and
Mrs. Sid Hopping; Mrs. John Arnett
and Mrs. Clyde Hilbun; Mr. and Mrs.
J. Bnrnett; Miss Dcss Key and
Mrs. Bert Badger ;Mrs. G. Street
and Mrs. C. E. Cooper.

AMHERST

bc

T. L. Lynn, hasbeenvery in, but is
somewhat improved.

Honoring their son, Edwin Lynn,
on his ninth birthday, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Hnll entertained a number his
little friends Saturday, January27.

The children played games, while
their parents enjoyed "42" nnd dom-
inoes. The honoreo received many
nice gifts. the close of the eve-
ning's entertainment, refreshments
were served to the large number pres-
ent

The Amherst American Legion
Post have sold their building to Mr.
Stone of Sudan and have bought the
brick on Main street, now occupied
by Mrs. Wilson's Variety Store, from
Higginbothnm-Burtie-tt Com-pan-

The lumber company Is build-in- g

on forty feet more and will put
hardwood floor in tho cntiro building.
Mr. A. A. Blair has tho contractfor
the work. This will make a 2Gx80
building for the- Legion and a mighty
nico house.

In relief work for artists tho paint-
ing of a mural in tho engineering
building of Texas Tech awnrded
to EverettFairchild. A great many
people will remember Everett whon

uuenucu scnooi at Amherst.
livod here with his mother and step-- 1 4s
father and at that time showed f,,i.
cnt for painting. This painting is to
bo about 12x15, and will require
about weeks to paint.

Mr. T. L. Lynn nassml io
Thursduy afternoon. had beensick
for some time, but seemed to be bet--
"-- r "' ne took pneumonia and
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gradually grew worse. Serviceswere
held at the graVc In tho Amherst
cemetery-- Rev. 0. E. Dickson and
Uov. llay Leo gavo short talks. Tho
funeral in chargo of tho locnl
fire boys', of which ho a member.

had no relatives present as n half
brother at Pawhuska, Oklahoma,
and a brother at Waco, could
not come, these being tho only rel-

atives found. Almost all the business
men nnd a greatnumber of friends
attended theservices.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Haimon, Allie
and Anno Lou, nnd Mr. and Mrs. C.
V. Harmon, loft last week for South
Texas, where they went for Mr. J. T.
Harmon's health. Word received
fiom them stated Mr. Harmon
standing the trip fine although thoy

loan i had some rainy weather on the road.
They were at Uvalde, Texns, last
heard from and expected to spend nt

'least a weok there.
an.) was by

my

my

ico

has moved
family to Wellington, whoic ban
been working the last few months.

J Carl Marx who is in the C. C. C.
iCami) for Veterans near Amniillo,
spent Saturday and Sundny herewith

family.
G. Goodman in Hollis,

Okla., tho latter part of last week.
attending to business.

Crosby of Bovina, came last I nMUvV nnnntlnrpA
week and is doing some carpenter
work in the country.

Mines. Frank Kogcrs nnd Rogers
Wiliett and Misses Marguerite Hiner
and Martha Wiliett were in Lubbock
Saturdny.

Lynn Smith has returned from
Farmington, N. M., where has been
working on a truck line between El
Paso nnd Farmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcrschel Knox nnd
Yolan Knox spent Sunday visiting in
Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. were
in Lubbock Saturday on business.

Mrs. N. E. Savage received word
Monday of the death ofher father in

tho commissioners' They left Tuesday morn--
of Bailey Improvements tne funcrai.
win out accordancei ,- - . .t i

was
tho
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ed
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visiting relatives in Hobbs, N. M.

New Pharmacist
J. H. Frazicr, formerly of Coolidge,

Texas, and a registered pharmacist
for several years, Is now connected
with tho prescription departmentof
tho Sadler Drug Store.

Mr. Frazier comes to Littlefield
highly recommendedin his profession,
and hopes to serve the people of this
city nnd surrounding territory.

F. G. Sadler, owner of Sadler
Drug Store, states that he is now

.equipped to renderthe best of service
In his prescription department.

Ask about our special magazineof-

fers in connection with tho Leader.
For 20c or 50c extra you can obtain
as many as five or siz magazines.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Congreti, 19th District
SENATOR ARTHUR P. DUGG9N

GEORGE MAHON

Fqr Dittrict Judge, G4th Judicial
Dlttrict:

CHARLES CLEMENTS
R. C. JOINER

For Dittrict Clerk
B. L. (Jo.h) COGDILL

For Sheriff, Lamb County-LE- N

IRVIN

For Dittrict Attorney
CHAS H. DEAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4
ELLIS J. FOUST

j For County Attorney
I MtKUfcKl C. MARTIN

For County Treaiurer:
ZED ROBINSON
MRS. W. P. McDANIEL

For County Superintendent of Schools
F. O. BOLES.
L. D. ROCHELLE

For County Cleik
STANLEY A.

For Tax Attettor and Collector
ROY GILBERT

For Committioner, Precinct No.
G. M. VANN
ROY L. GATTIS

For Conttable Precinct No. 4,
SAM HUTSON

For JiiIf. C

..
J. u. 5IKES

Judgei

DOSS

the Peace,Precinct1 I

For Public Weieher, Precinct N
C O. ROBBINS
W. W. (Whit) MATTHEWS

For County
O. H. REEVES

o. 4:

Legion To Sponsor
DanceFebruary22

The regular meeting night of the
(Richard New Post No. 301 will be
held next Monday night at 7:30 p.
m., nt the Legion hut.

Tho Improvement committee will
have something definite to report In
regard to chnngesto be made on the
Legion home.

Many other matters of business
will be brought to the attention of
the post and action taken.

Plans for n dance are tentatively
mndo for the 22nd of February,
Washington's birthday. This donee
will bo properly supervised by the'
Legion's dance committee. A good
orchestra will be employed for the
occasion. Thecommittee consists of,
T. Wndo Potter, S. L. Myrick, and
Oran Bell.

JOB INSURANCE BILL
TO BE PRESENTED

A nation-wid-e system of insuring
the working man against tho loss of
his job is contemplatedin a bill which
Senator Wagner (D-N- has ready
for introduction, intended to encour--

' ntfn olntn tnmolnflnn i f mnl'n 4nn dtfi
Lloyd '

measure would bo laid beforo con-
gressat nn early date.

Scout Meeting To
Be held Friday

Friday night is regularScout meet-
ing night. We hope to have all the
boys present so a- to organize patrols
for the present year. The meeting
at Lubbock, Jauary25 was attended
by Commissioner A. B, Sanders,
Messrs. Earl Hobbs, Morgan Lnyfill,
Carl Arnold. Clinton Lackey. J. G.

Singer and Eugene Latimer. The
program was very Interesting and
instructing.

Saturday, February 10 at 11 a. m.

for

STICK

Del

No. 2 1-- 2

ntKOSENE - . . waterWhite
UN

HI tfqt nac,
This gasolinewill bum i .Z THE PUN

President Roosevelt will deliver n

messageto nil Bdy Scouts over tho
United States. It will be Instruc-

tions to the boys giving them a part
In the program of

A plan is being worked out to have
nil boys 12 years and older, nnd nil
old Scouts to meet nt some place for
this messagewhich will be broadcast
over the Columbia and N. II. C. net
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69c

3
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It is that a Urn
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Uiolr Place will bo i

cd nt Bchool. Also wo arc
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DEPOSIT
Your are now guaranteedby tho United Sta

Government as by tho 1933 net, throu
tho them

SAFE. First by tho governmentnnd secon1
by the total resourcesand of our bank.

are improving. We are that Mure

is a to normal prosperity that will almost
reach its peak this yenr ;and you can a

sist by with your locnl bank. Do your bui
ncss the and best way .... n bank ar
count at the bank.

FIRST BANK

WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS

RENFRO BROS
& MARKET

Baking Powder K.
25

25c. .

SALT, 10 . . 75c

CORN FLAKES, box

SYRUP,Ribbon Cane,Gal...
largesize, 25c

SUGAR

CANDY

lb. 15c
Monte

OO-Si- ze

1

10

TRACTOR

Z'ZZ11 "KUUGH

reconstruction.

' r ,amP l ' barrel price,7f

3 f

3

t

I

I

'or
'- -I-.. De.!er will a " "ILSyour

County.

work.
nor present

ujj
for a

night
Church.

provided
Corporation.

Conditions confident
return

Littlefield

at

C.
Oz. Can

SMOKE lbs.

CHILI, size

21

PORK & BEANS,

Bright Early

Coffee
18c

Monte, can..21c SOAP, bars
GRAPE JUICE, pint LETTHfE hA

BLACK PEPPER

BROOMS, Each

STANDARD .St1 DISTILLATE

GUARANTEED

NATIONAL
LITTLEFIELD

GROCERY

Many OtherSpecialsToo NumerousTo Menti

5c
TRACTOR SPARK PLUGS BaS"ne MU8fact,on

luZ GUARANTEED

WE SELL DISTILLATE

Uttlcfield.

hoped

parents,

program
Sunday

EUGENE LATiy-- 1

deposits
banking

Federal Deposit Insurance Mnklng
DOUBLE

soundness

gradual
during further

efficient through

No.

19c
SALAIJ DRESSING,Quart
MORTON SUGAR-CURIN- G

SARDINES,

PINEAPPLE lb.

MACKEREL, cans or....
for

&

SALMON, Del

14c

VWgfl&- - gasoline.

HSSfifiICK BROS.
ppr.Lt.

INDEPENDENT
BURNERS

ALL 5c
BAR CANDY

3 for 10
HARDWATER

SOAP

Bar 5c

1 Pound. 24c
1-- 2 Pound14(

34

SFFriAi rm
SEPARATOR

Wanda Great

Wholesaleand R

Scoubl

1(

20

19 Kwfiafefc.


